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. S. M. Henry Dies 
in Los Angeles, Calif.

M i n  i MHS r o  II I.NLHS AFTER 
GOING TO M AMTAKII M IN 

1.08 I M .n .K S , c a l i f .

BOY SCOUTS OS OREGON I It All.

I

Dr. Squire Morgan Henry, nice »>7 
years, and 6 months o f age, died in u 
sanitarium in Loh Angeles, Calif., a f - , 
ter an illness that lasted over a period j 
o f  several weeks, at 1:40 p. m. Friday 
July 4th.

Dr. Henry was born near Sinthyon- 
na, Kentucky, where he spent his early 
tioyh»<>d, coming to Texas at the ace 
o f  16 years, and locating in F annin 
County, lie was graduated in the 
schools o f Kalinin county, and then 
attended the College of Physicians 
and Surgeon* in St. Louis. Mo., where 
he was educated for a medical doctor. 
He returned to Fannin County from 
college, and was married to Miss 
Sarah Alice Davenport, who survives 
him. To this union was born three 
children. Dr. Colvrrn D. Henry o f 
Dainview; Mrs. I^5i Emma Peck of 
Wasco, California, and Charles M»r 
gan Henry, o f Lockney, all being 
present at the funeral. He is alsa 
survived hy three sisters: Mrs. C.
M. Tout o f Albuquerque, N. M., Mrs. 
Rebecca Goodrich o f Amarillo; Mis. 
Martha Griffith o f  Denison, Texas; 
and one brother, J. H. Henry o f Knu.v, 
New Mexico.

Kinsmen attending the funeral were

We have a card from Lloyd Rob« rt 
Central Plains Scout Master, from 
I mi q>c tide nee Rock. Wyoming, dat'd  

|July 4th, which reads as fo llow ' 
j "The II Scouts and two leaders of 
the Central Plains Council group are 
representing Texas with credit. All 
are well and in fine spirits. Weldon 
Dodson o f Lockney is a credit to the 
Isickney community. Sunday morn
ing we leave for Yellowstone and thru 

Lloyd Robert»."

Secretary Chamber of 
Commerce Resigns

<.i t h r u : a c c e p t s  s e c r e t a r y . 
■ IP  WITH 11 < I Mi \KI V 

M . CHAMBER OF COM
BI EM  K

CUTTING REMARKS IN ORDER

At a meeting of the directors o f the 
Lockney Cham tier o f Commerce Mon 
day evening, the resignation o f Fay 
Guthrie, as secretary o f the Chamber 
o f Commerce, was accepted to take ef 
feet at once, and IL B. Adams was 
appointed as temporary secretary, un 
til other arrangements could In- made.

Mr. Guthrie has accepted a position 
with the Tucunuari, N. M . Chamber 
of Commerce, a» secretary, and will 
begin his duties at that place about 
July 10th, Mr». Guthrie will remar 
in I.nrkney until the tir»t o f August,

¡when they expect to move to Tui uni- 
Mrs. laiu Finma Peck of Wasco. C a lif , , uri enikc their home.
Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Henry o f  Plain 
view, J B. Henry o f Kmzy, N. M., 
and his wife and youngest son.

Dr. Henry, with his family, moved i 
from Fannin County to laxkney in 
1918, and he entered the practice of 
medicine in this community, and has
been active until the la t year or ao, [ranged 
when his health begun to fail him,

It was derided by the board o f du 
e c t o r s  that the budget would rout it • 
to tie collected for the next two months 
us it has before, in order to clear up 
all indebtedness o f the organization, 
t.nd then other arrangement» would >• 
made, and probably a new budget ar

V  he having been in the Temple Suni- 
j  TNjarium for a wihle some month* ago, 

•£»t health having got better he again 
^  ‘ turned hi- practice her«, and ’ • < n

Mr. Guthrie, who Las practically 
been raised in Lockney. has been sec
retary o f  the local Chamber o f  Com 
merce for the past three years, and)HTATE i 11 I II KS HAVE M  CANDI

Election Party Will Be 
Held Night o f July 26

W II.I. I SE BLACKBOARD IN NEW 
OFFICE TO TABI LATE ELEC- 

I |o\ RETURNS

B.u-k in 19‘28 when the Beacon man 
had the urw printing office building 
erected, he arranged for one part o f 
it that so far he has had no need, but 
now that the primary is at hand, and 
w«« are equipped to take care of the 
tabulations of the returns, we announ
ce that we will have a party on the 
night of July 26th, Saturday, which is 
the date o f Die lirst primary, to which 
all are invited to conic We have pr -* 
video a large black board that reaches 
across the house in width and about 
- ix foot down from the ceiling o f tha 
building, which will be drawn off into 
small squares so that we can tabulate 
the returns from each o f the precinrUt 
us they come in. and have space left 
to write the returns on the state races.

Remember the date and i*e present 
this year at the Beacon's Election 
[party.

a —

Candidate for Attorney 
General Here Saturday

Records Broke in Num- I«'.«' 
ber of State Candidates

i

1 attack o f illness carried him 
forma, where he died.

He was a member o f the Masonic 
Lodge in this city, and the Church of 
Christ.

The remains arrived in Lockney in, 
Monday afternoon, and laid in stale,1 
at the family home until Tuesday a f
ternoon. Funeral services were con
ducted at the City Auditorium at 3 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Rev. C. E. 
Wooldridge o f Plainview officiating, 
assisted by the Lockney Masonic 
I-odgc. and burial was in the Lockney 
cemetery under the direction o f Crager 
Undertaking Co.

Dr. Henry was a vary active and 
useful citizen in social and civic a f 
fairs in Lockney for a number o f years 
and his passing is a great loss to this 
community, where he has hundred of 
friem 'i v h o  mourn his loss with his 
fam ily. ______________

ADAMS BUYS COOPER’S
INTEREST fN GOLF COURSE

A deal was made between II. B. 
Adams and Arleigh Coupei Monday 
afternoon by which Mr. Adam* become 
sole owner o f the RGO G olf Course, 
just south o f the Beacon office, he 
having bought Mr. Cooper's onc-half 
interest in same. The course will con
tinue to be conducted as heretofore, 
and Mr. Adams will appreciate the) 
patronage o f the people o f 
and surrounding country in this fas 
(•mating game.

ha.» managed the office in a commend 
able way, a.* the financial statement 
he presented to the directors at the 
Monday evening meeting will verify

The Tucumcari Chamber o f Com 
merce is to be congratulated on his 
selection as their secretary, and we 
vli»h f.n- both Mr. and Mr-. Guthrie 
much succes.« in their new home.

Regular meetings o f the Chamber of 
Commerce will be arranged for in the 
near future.

o
ICE < RF. \ M SI IT E R  AT

PR AIBIR CIIAPEL Jl LA is

There will i»e an ice cream supper 
at Prairie Chapel, Friday night. July 
IKth, sponsored hy the Home Demon
stration club ladles, for the purpn-e 
of raising funds to send u delegate to 
A ft M. Short Course.

All candidates have a special invi
tation to speak.

Everybody invited. Be sure and 
come,

---------- o----------
1.368.044 VOTERS IN' ST A T E ;

DECREASE SHOWN’ IN 2 Y E ARS

FIRST COTTON BLOOMS OF
SEASON ARE REPORTED

Austin, Texas, July 7.—There arc 
1,283J&)7 qualified voters in Texas this 
year, decrease o f 84,147 from the L- 
.'>68,044 tw o years ago, figure* compil
ed here disclose.

Bused on the average vote o f the 
.past three election years, a poll o f 731, 

Lockney'ggi or 67 oer rent o f the total,
was indicated With an estimate of 
60,000 Republican votes, this would 
imply less than 700,000 ballots being 
cast in the Democratic primary.

It was pointed out the area south 
~ N railroad

DATES; PASSES IH2I H H .II 
M ARK OF II

6.
Urm

Dalla*. July 6. Candidates for 
places on the Democratic primary tic
ket this year are more numerous than 
ill any previous Vear o f which the 
Texas Elect lop Bureau has records.
The state ticket contains fifty names, 
against the previous high mark o f  fo - 
ty-one set in 1924 Onlv one ramli 
<lat<* is unopposed, S. M N\ Marts for 
State Superintendent o f Public Instru 
etion, whereas heretofore there have 
been from two to four. There were 
twenty-five names on the State tick t 
in 11*20. The numtier of candidates 
for governor sets a new high mark 
for thut office, two more than in PJ24. 
Candidates for district offices also arc 
more numerous than usual

The Republican state primary ticket 
contains twenty-six names against 
thirteen in 11*26 There are yet many 
I lank spares for district candidates.
The Republican» held no primary elec 
lion in 11*28.

Follow ing is a complete list o f can
didates for state and district office» 
on which the bureau will guthcr re - ' „ „  
turns. Democratic and Republican, as | 
reported by bureau correspondents.

DEMOCRATIC CAND ID ATES 
Stale Offices:

I'nited States Senator —  Morris 
Shepard, o f Bowie County; C. A. Mit- 
rhner of Irion County; Robert I.. Hen

G. F John»
AV Burks o f Ti

County
Kailioad Commissioner IL <>. Joh 

son of Harria County; Pat M. Nett « 
McLennan County; Pat Patton 
Houston County; W Gregory Hatcher || 
of Dull » , Ccuntv.

AAj.lt

Roy J 
■  Ila

Chief Justice o f the Supreme Cou t | Henrietta 
C. M Cureton o f Bosque County;

Covey I Thoma» of lavSalle Count'
27. Art-hieJudge o f the Court of Criminal Ap

peals O. 5» lattim ore o f Travis Coun 
ty; lame» A. Stephens of Knox Coun
ty.

Court o f Civil Appeals:
1. C. E. lane, Houston
2. Irby Dunklin. Fort Worth.
3 Janies AA McClendon. Austin.
4 W. S. Fly. San Antonio.
6. R F Looney. Dallas.

William llodge.». Texarkana; 
tr Sellers, Sulphur Springs.

R AA Hall. Amarillo 
Will H Pelphrey. El Paso.
L. B Hightower, Beaumont.
I A. Stanford, AVarc. James P

Ben G. Oneal, AA u hita Falls; 
Daniel, Wichita halls; Georg, 
ku>. AYmon; Kuben Lofti i.

• rt Worth; 
, Frank II

hold

8
;i
10

Alexander, Waco.
II W. P. I» »lie, Ea-tland 

Congrea»
I Wright Patman, Texarkana
2. John C. Box, Jacksonville; Mat- 

tin Dies, Jr.. Orange
3. Morgan G. Sanders, Canton
4 Sain Rayburn. Bonham; C. B 

Kandell, Sherman; H L. S her ley, An-

6. Hatton AA Sumners, Dallas; J 
Hayden Moore, Dallas; AA’alter J Reid 
Dallas.

6. l.uther A. Johnson. Corsicana
7. Clay Stone Briggs. Galveston.
8 Daniel E Garrett, Houston;

Charles Murphy, Houston; John M 
Snell, Houston; James L. Hailey,

r C. W oodward. Col, inai 
Parr. Benavides ; J. K

j Neal, Olitoli
j 2a. Julian C. (Iyer, F 
|P. C Banner. Fort Worth 
! Rawlings, Fort Worth

Senators in other districts 
• •vers.

State House of Krprr »ottative»
One hundrisl and fourteen nani.»

I are entered on the House batl«>t fron 
south, east and central Texas Thir 

j teen candidate» from AA cat Texa 
bring the total to 127.

116. A. M llousley. Albany. Gil 
tort C Smith, An*»n

116. R M AA agslaff. Abilene, AA 
E Martin, Abilene

tir. C. K Mmm, Rotan; Will II 
Scott, Sweetwater

118. J. M ( ’ launch, Snyder; AA 
Johnson, Snvder

111*. G. I. l/orkhart, Lubbtxk, John 
N. Thomas, Tahoka.

12o A. B Tarwater, Hale Center. 
S. A Bryan. Memphis.
Dewey Young. Wellington 
Clyde Warw ick. Canyon 
A C. Johnson, Dalhart.
L M Davis. Hrnwnwood; AA 

E Chamber*. May; It A \A'e*ley, 
Burkett.

126 Alex Rrice, Sulphur Spring»; 
F. B Caudle. Mount A’ernon 

127. J O Smith. Elgin

Mt *111 R I I I I  lt«)|<liin AA ILL AD- 
DKI S8 VOTERS IN UM KNI A 

> A I I HI* AA APT I KN»M*N

R.

W an en R im , battei known a» "Pup 
Rives” was in the Beacon office Tues
day morning and reported that the 
first cotton blooms o f the season had 
began blossoming in his cotton patch 
two and one-half miles west o f Lock
ney on Monday morning.

Warren is a member o f the I,ockney 
Agricultural Class of the High School, 
and has as his project cotton and hog-. 
He has in twenty acres o f cotton this 
year, and says that it is in fine condi
tion, and good with the exception o f 
a small space, where he did not get a 
good stand

a

r> " f !,li ' ' "*>' ' HoustonGovernor Janies Young o f  Kauf «, i i .. « , ... . . . .  ..  ,  ■ J ■’ Mansfield. I ulumbus; l.eem
man (ou n ty ; Miariam Ferguson of < Buckley Reft gi..
Travis County; Earle B. MayfMd of 11»  j  p Buchanan, Brenham; John 

M C i  m  V l  r W Hurnaby, Austin; Harrv A Nolan
rant (ounty; Frank Putnam of Harrt Georgetown C. G Human Georg.

121
122
123.
124
126

and cast o f the 1. A --------- ------------
from Longview to Austin to Laredo¡ County; Barry Miller of Dalla» Coun ¡toan
contains 8:t counties, with a qualifi •«! ’ ’ ..... ,..........................
vote o f 611,634. or 40 per cent o f  the ”  , nv''
total o f  the state. I* ,int ' <>f < ollingsworth Coun

A circle around Dallas o f |<x> miles *y ; _f  ®f Tarrant County;
radius would embrace 36 counties,!, ' * ' * , , 'r‘ ln*f ,,f Harris ( ounty; PaulLovern o f  Comal County.
with 360,884 qualified voters, or 38 Lieutj'iiant Governor Edgar AA'itt,WIAII «-•»-,»»»».. ___
per cent o f the state total. In thc-e ■ — ...............................
two area» are 119 counties, with 88j „  *‘<*nnan ( ounty; James P (Jimmi 'l  
per cent o f  all the votes o f Texas, or **ogem o f Harris County. A’ irgil E 
a total o f  487,838 ballots, based o n lArnold<°  Harris County; H. 1» Dai
the average o f past years, to tie c a s t '* ln *J* r,’ *r f ounty; Sterling Pi Strong of Dallas County; J F Hair
this year.

W ILLIAM S HOUSE
d e s t r o y e d  by f i r e

POPI L A ITON t*F BRISCOE

of Bexar County; 
AA ichita County. 

Attorney General

J. G Partiell of

COUNTY GAINED h»  PER CENT . f V. " ,  l|olM'rtbill o f  Webb County; James A'. Allred
# o  i . 'o f  Wichita County; Cecil Story of

, gained Mi per cent in the l.a t  ten ? *  * , ?  * ' ° f
AA.Iliam. house, lo ca l« ! years, census figures juat announced Q „  sh ,

tow n,1 " Z 'lL  o f Nolan County; Arthur L. MilU of
• 'n1,‘ h‘ : , ^ U» y -McLennan ( ’ ountv.

h i. year. a . eompared with 2.948 inj st, t.  X n M m 9r  Jl(hn K D. vU of 
1920 a gam of 2.638 | Dallas County; F:d A. Christian of

BrisoH. county has 679 farms this BM(tr r  Chartee law-khart .f
year, as compared with 64« n D>26.lTrBVI(( c  j  R R«ll o f E.nnin
I nempioyment for the county was rollBty; w . , t..r c  rU rk

Grammar school 
of

f '  The
blocks east o f the 
building, on the east aide 

|  was destroyed at an early hour Wed 
/  J  nesday morning by fire. The fire was 

caused by an explosion o f a gasoline 
camp stove, when some people who 
had been occupying the house started 
to cook breakfast about 6 o ’clock in 
the morning. The house was comple
tely destroyed before the fire company 
»ould reach ‘^ e  scene and get the
*^ ifs _ _ _ _ _

Mr*. Buck Sams, 
left Thuradey for 
where they will 

J and Mr and 
for tome time

placed at 164.
Much o f the county's increase In 

population ran be attributed to the 
opening o f  a targe amount o f farming 
lands by the coming o f  the new Den
ver railroad

, Justice Precinct No. I, Briscoe coun
ity. had 2,002 people against 1,276 in 

1920 There were 226 frams In the 
and the r t l iu i  showed the 

;t had 86 unemployed

I W i  ■ e £ _ T tu v t*

Superintendent o f Public Instructi'in 
—8. M. N Marr* o f Travis County 

Commissioner o f Agriculture— J. E 
McDonald o f FMlia County; Fldwiii 
Waller o f Hay* County; A II. King 
o f  Throckmorton County; H. L. (Hubt 
Maddux o f Cherokee County; Robert 
A. Freeman o f Hill County; R M 
West c f  Grime* County

Utnd Commissioner—J. H. Walker

11 O. II Cross, Waco
12 F'ritz G 1-anham, Fort Worth 
13. Guinn AA'illiatn*, Decatur; AA'.

D. McF’arlane, Graham; H I* Sartm, 
Wichita Fulls; John la-e Smith. 
Throckmorton.

14 Henry D. Dielmatin, San An
tonio.

16. John N. Garner, L'valdr
16 FI. E (P at) Murphy, El Paso; 

R E. Thomason, El Paso; Marvin L. 
Kirk head. F:i Paso.

17. Thomas L Blanton, Abilene; 
Fiarl F:arp, Sweetwatei

18 Murvm Jon«*, Amarillo; James 
O. Cade, Amarillo.

Stale Senate
2. Margie F: Neal, Carthage 
4. W K Cousins, Beaumont 
6 Julian P. Greer. Kemp; R K. 

Owen, Corsicana: W. FT !*oyle. Tea 
gue.

9. Ed Westbrook, Sherman; W S. 
Moore, Gainesville; J J loive, Sher
man; Cecil Murphy, Gainesville

10. Joe M Moore. Greenville; S. E 
Harnett, Greenville; Will A. Harris, 
Wills Point.

IL  Claude C Westerfeld, Dalla»; 
W S. Brmmlett. Dallas; George C 
Purl, Dalla*

16. Gus Kussek, Schulenburg 
16, Walter F. Woodul. Houston; 

J. E. Juliff, Houston; Mike Hogg. 
Houston; Capt. Jay Cosh man. Hous
ton

17. T. J Holbrook, Galveaton

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES 
State Offices

Senator Doran John Haesly, Dalla* 
County; Harve H. Haines, Jefferson 
County; C. (A H um «, Tom Green 
County

Governor George C. Butte, Travis 
.'ounty; H E. Fixum, Potter County 
«mm Pollard Game», Wichita County 
ohn F'. Grant, Harris County.

Lieutenant Governor R. J Me Mil 
len, Bexar County; Il B Tanner, Fiant 
land County; Ài H. Thomas, Dalla» 
County

Attorney General George S. At- 
kinson, llalla» County; Wayland H 
Sanford. Wichita County.

C imptroller Charle» W. Beck, Hil 
County; Mrs, K. Fi Dorsey, Dali s 
County: Mr* P, A Welty, Medina 

\ County
State Treasurer -C W. Johnson Jr 

Y'oung County; Fid King, I.amar Coun
ty

State Superintendent Mrs. R « 
Cooner, La»!land County; Mrs llal'g 
Raynolds, Fil Paso County. Mr» A in . 
Raker Rea, Hamilton County.

Land Commissioner -P. C. Reani 
Tom Green County; Clarence C. Cock 
Ing. Anderson County.

Railroad Commissioner—L J Berv 
rkenstein. Jefferson County.

"hief Justice Supreme Court -  C  ? 
McDowell. A’al Verde County.

justice Court of Criminal Apiieals 
V. D Girand, I.uhhm k County; W. S 

W>«t, Cameron County.
Congress :

Í. Thomas C- Clark, Paris
4 F'loyd Harry Fartnersviiie.
6 Clinton S Bailey, Dalla»
9 George Seydler, East Berna’’

W,- have been reque-ted to announce 
that K I, Bobbitt, present Attorney 
General o f Texas, and candidate for 
that office in thi- year's primary elec
tion. a ill I»- m Lockney Saturday a f 
ternoon, and will deliver a campaign 
speech while here

No particular* are available a» to 
th< hour and place, hut »upporter* o f 
«Air. Itoblutt here will arrange these 
detail«« anal inform the pa-ople a*ho are 
in Lockney .Saturday afternoon.

Budge ( tub Finlertained
The »econal entertainment o f the 

Brialga (Tub was given by Mr*. A. P. 
Barker at her home Wa-alnesday a fter
noon from 4 to 6 Bridge was played 
in room» dea-orated in phlox and glad- 
tolas, (Tematic vine» fell in shower» 
from van-colored wall vaxa-s Small, 

j gayly -colored tan* were used as score 
«ard* A make-up kit as high score 

I prize w a» presented to Mm. Carl Mr- 
| Adams, and a picture wax given to 
| Mr* Burton Thornton as consolation 
' prize. The spa-eial guest, Mrs P. C 
Anda-r-, va » presenteal with a cookie 

I jar
Dainty refreshnn-nt» of Apricot 

punch ana) chocolate rake were served 
«to Mi'sdama«« John Broyles, H H Ball,
. T I Griffith. W att Griffith, Burton 
J Thornton, O. Fi Stevenson. E H. Ran 
kin. Fi. Guthrie. Carl McAdams. H M. 
Mason, and P C. Anders 

---------- o----------
Mr. and Mrs J. A. English and son, 

Hynes, of Franklin, K>\, and Mr*. 
Golds Alexander o f Atlanta. Ga., v is
ited Mr. ami Mr* George Traylor re
cent ly

John White, who ha» been vi»itfng 
Mr. and Mrs. T L. Griffith, left Tues
day morning fot his h««me in Greeley, 
Colorado

n / :
\

9j

È
i V

11 Harry M Wurxbach, Seguin; 
13. W. C Witcher. Wichita Falls, 

incumbent; Jesse A. Chase, Beeville •.
16. F'rank S. Booker, Natalia; Cur» 

!o* G Watson, Brownsville; Dr- J- A 
Simpson, Laredo

16. S. A. Pipe, Presidio; Michel 
Waldrop, Del Rio.

18. S. E. F'ish, Amarillo.
No candidates yet reported in other

districts.
State Senate:

lit. Reno Fltchenroht, Seguin.
23. Georg* S. Planta, Seymour; 

Carl Worahum. Henrietta.
No candidates yet reported from 

thyr districts.
ifteen candidate» are enter* 
Republican representatives
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Blip Cuckurij firaron
Entered April 14th, 1902, ui second 
Class mail matter at the Fuat Ulf ice at 
Lockney, Texas, by act uf Congress 
M uch  3rd, 1879.

H. B. ADAM S, Editer and Owner

fib->criptten Cash in Advance

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One Year »1-
Fix Months
Three Months ----- ------ — , .  .

■O K I BID ELU,■ MTS THE M H I 1
MIGHT Llh E TO H X\ K 1

.75

PLAINED BEFORE I’BI.M ARY

Some time ax« this editor ran an 
art tele concerning the actiun uf the I 
County Judge and Commissioner* 
Court of F loyd county in various m at-, 
ter*, and said that later we would 
have something further to say, and as 
the primary ta not far awuy, and the 1 
people have their minds on things con j 
cei tune official* for the next term o f | 
office, we deeui this the proper time I 
for each candidate who wishes to 
•erve the people to give an account ot | 
hi* stewardship during hi* tenure of 
office, and give answer to any and all 
things that have transpired that are 
not exactly clear to the minds o f hi* 
clientage.

Back in 192K the court house square 
was paved at Kluydada with the Coun 
ty Judge and Commissioners Court as 
the authorities responsible for the con
tracting of the job. The contract was 
let on a basis of $2-1,500 for the Job, 
and at one time an order was placed 
on the minutes o f the Commissioners 
court to that effect, and that the bonds 
o f the county were to be issued for | 
that amount, however, at a later date! 
■t is claimed that this order was chan- j 
ged, on account of it being found th a t! 
it would cost only $2l ,501) for the pav-1 
mg. ami that figure was substituted 
for the former. On the first day o f j 
the term o f Commissioner* Court in 
January 1929. an order was duly re ; 
corded in the minute* o f the Comm is 1 
sinners Court for the issuance o f the: 
bonds of the county in the sum of . 
$21.500 to be issued in numbers One 
to Twenty-two, Twenty-one o f the 
t>onds in the amount o f $i,000 each, 
and one bond in the amount of $500, 
which was payment in full for the pav j 
ing contract. On the same page o f the 
minutes o f the court, and immediately 
following the order for issuance o f 
these bond* is another item, and one 
that we put out for explanation, out 
o f the 5th Class Fund, was Paul to 
the Having contractor the *um of 
>4..»70.(Ml. and Ihc records not stating 
why this was paid, or wh*t for The 
$21.500 was the contract III full for the 
paving job, according to the t ommis-t 
stoners Court minutes; the bonds in 
that amount had been issued accord 
in to the County Clerk and Treasurer’s ! 
staU-merit.. The county clerk showed 
a receipt that he had carried out the 
orders of the Commtssioners Court 
amt issued the warrant on the County j 
Treasurer for the $4,570, and the Iswki 
o f the County Treasurer shows that 
she had issue«] the ch*« k fur the war > 
i ant as ordered by the l  minty Clerk'« 
warrant. Now what the people of 
Floyd county wouhi like to know i« 
what this money went for, and why. 
the books do nut «how the reason for 1 
the money being spent and what it 
was spent for

Then agstn. during thr term o f at 
ft«'c at the present county judge and 
a part of the Commissioners Court, a t i 
order on the Commissioners Court 
minutes, shows ¡hat while the First 
National Bank of I.<>• krtey, under the 
administration of Mr A B. Rrowi.. 
president, who was at one time d*p«MI 
tory for the County and Common 
School District« o f the county, had 
transact«*! certain business with th»- 
commissioner* court in which he had 
gave certain notes to take rare of 
certain common school district find  -. 
ami by an order, that i* now on the 
minutes o f the court. after sn audit»« 
ha«| been hire«) and had audited the 
book*, upon hi* recommendal ion the 
Commissioner* Court ha«i charged off 
noire than $1.1 »Ml that had been *e 
cured in the form o f a note. h«s»u»r 
the Commissioners Court had fatlrsi 
to force rolle«'tinn on this note and hao 
allowed limitation to run on same 
This money was the property of th«- 
Common School District* o f Floyd 
county, and as we understand it. was 
a total loss to the Rural School* uf 
Floyd county. What the people wool I 
like to know, is: Why dul the Com 
miasionrr* Court fail or refuse to keep 
this note in date, why did they allow 
limitation to run on this note without 
either forcing collection or having tt

renewed. It wi.s the business, a* we 
understand it. to see that the county's ! 
money is placed in ate bands, bonds | 
tu cover same, as we know the law, ■ 
aie demanded from the depositories 
o f county funds, and it seems that i 
very stack business was used in th,*j 
loss, if no one feathered his own nest 
from the lack of looking after the 
matter anyway, as we understand it, 
the farmers of F loyd county and then 
children lost more than $1,100 in the j 
deal, that should have heljH'd tu edu- | 
cate their children.

AgHin, on October It, 1929, th - 
Commissioner ¡eculed that they wi*cej 
proiiably not draw ing enough money | 
lor the tiring job o f spending two or I 
three days a month in eourt session , I 
aial giving instructions to the men 
w ho work the road*, so they prized I 
their own salaries up $25 p«-r month, 
anording to the record*, raising the:r| 
own «alarms from $125 to $150 uj 
month, or from $1,500 to $ 1.800 pet ' 
year. The pc i le ondersraiid, tin« 
ha- nothing to do with thr wages thut 
are panl the men tba atctoally do the 
road work; and at this same term, they 
took occasion to cut down the salary 
«•f the County Attorney ami comini* 
«ion.« of the County Tieatury <probu- 
hly to make up the deficiency that I 
would he caused oy the raise in th e r l 
salane- ). however a month or so later 
the. reconsidered am! iai»«-*l th«- Pour I 
ty Attorney «alary bac‘k to the same I 
amount it was before the cut. The! 
vote o f th«- Commissioners court '-«i| 
the «alary raise was three to on«. Mr 
W W Payne, of Precim-t No. 4 voting 
against the ifH'tease. Before this, a-i 
increase was made in the Countv 
Judge's salary, the ree«'r»t* show that 
hi* «alary was raised on February 12. 
$23 >0 a month over the amount he 
received previous to that «late The 
«tory o f the Commissioner* Court k*.> 
been since w«* came to the county, 
when they wc-r* ask«*! to finance *or -
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county piroject. that tFkey rouliln’t o.i
account 0f insuffi« lent 1’und*; but they
'"emu to hav e fund*« to1 inrr*«*e th« it
own rie* «  hen * y deem it Rii*
Ytft**i* t(11 ra im* thiem

W « wi>uM lfke to h#'wr the*«» *hier
! firmi» r\ [pUtmnl brtvx vr n now and th<
t>i unary. Jxlly -*ti, it»;so . by thon1 who
tir  util) <Arwirinn* of <♦•rvin* th»*

j pip j f  Fk county *kt the me counin
in thr FI County CtHirt k m « ,

Throe itern* have t<u do with the
i tfMOBik iiirni-iiHtmt toir* of the county

thr m'fßpv lit«i»tvti09!*d her» in
1 « (trfivpf um thr ?•» Vr f i f f k i  o f th«

j county, himi thereforr beton if* to th
M4X pnyem Careful ' pendi nff ami

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Smith uf 

daughters «if Lubbock, visited Ml 
ford and Mr. anti Mr*. l\ F\ Smith 
Mr*. Alva Smith the Fourth.

Mr, ami .Mrs. Clyde Hagwill 
Mr*. Joiner at tended churcl 
ada Sunday.

Thurtan Thacker visiteil F’ red Berry 
F'rniay.

IV. J. Hi rry and family visited in 
the S F Smith home Thursday.

Mr*. \V. W. Smith an«l children, 
l.eoiuwd, Clara atul Thelma, are visit
ing Mis. Smith’s br«>ther in South 
Texas, who is very ill.

Mr « I.uu Berry is visiting her bro* 
•her at Tuliu this week.

FOR SALE 
at Tourist I

FOR funer 
leave your 
at Baker 
Floydada F

FOR SAL 
and tractor 
machinery, 
Griffith.

FOR SALF 
Wayne Ore

- a -
S. G. Miller and Phil lluls 

Tue-«lay morning for u trip in 
! Mexico an«t Old Mcxu-o.

f o r  rf :n
well locate
B. Hill, ph

FOR SAI
Combine, i 
good term-

FOR SAL 
house, amt 
like rent.—

Little Elsie think* that Aunt 
A n tic  la a relative ot Admiral 
Byrd. ^

FOR SAL 
land adjoi 
L Marsha

Cal Coolidg* has contracted to
write a syndicated dally column. 
And you can depend on the pro* 
hlbltlonlsts to attach some atfntft- 
ranee to his dry humor.

FOR SAL 
for small 
6 r» intere

In F'rance there are 10 lime* ae 
many blr>r!t>s as autos Probably
explains why they handle bare so
expertly.

DO vor
offer? W 
and mail 
dada. Tex

A baby was born In Denver the 
other day with a full set o f teeth. 
What you might call an upper and
lower birth. *

FOR R1 
bath, on 
Clyde Cur

'  OR RE 
room hou

(Knitted; and as he has taken hold o f 
the office while It was in a ‘‘ muddle,” 
and has straightened it out, he think« 
that it is but right that he should
continue as Comptroller on an elective 
term uf th«- office. Mr. Sheppard has 
tn the i>a«t been a «uet-easful insurant«- 
man. ha* sen,«>«! Nolan County a* tax 
a**e«*or, ami his ululity anti e*te«-m 
is southed for by all who know him, 
»ml espc« tally the pcopl«- o f his home 
county and town People o f Fluyd 
county and the Plain* will make n->

I mistake
I (tard fu 
friends.

m< I*

i»y
r Ci
«P
wr

ivM .

ttmi;

know th«

t;«*o. II. Shep- 
and to ou i 

r votv for him, 
man ami have

in him.

men vapat-lf o f  handling < 
m in a huAiitpuA way should 
'f to tpi'Vr the pot>p!e. 1 hi 
Z paid fot Chr co
u m  n perfect cunJitF 'R  i 

v money at every

11MI.S \tl| SO 1,001» IN
< I N I If \l. 1 TA X s

w hoi 
ri iiar

pro* itile, and seeing that the
ro .f the rounty are at »11 tin <1
$* burnt*. * here they can be us.-d
ie benefit inf the county without
cm. The Commissioners t'ourt

The «■
Friday t
pari of 
funeral of Mr. 
o f Mr». Adam«

«tat

id faintly spent front 
y down in the Central 

1 hey attend«-«! th»- 
W li. McCord, uncle 

at F’.astiand F’ rtday

questi
of which the Connty Judge Is a men - 
her, is the most powerful M y  in the 

d they have th* right o 
money that i* pan! in roun-

aft«-rn«»on. going from there to Rang«-r, 
then to Dublin Saturday, an«! buck 
home by way of Sweetwater Sutuiay 

The crop coral itton is not so goo«l 
in the »«-etion uf the country «»ver 
whn-h we traveled the last week end, 

jt was on our trip to the north th«
«ounty, a 
»pend th»
tv tax»«, »«i it ta-h>M-»e« the people o f . Wf*l> previous. In Central le v a «  We 
the county to know- who and what hitv! j 0̂,ind that the moisture was lacking.
o f bu «« men they are voting f*»r c*-m and other advaii«-»-«! crops hail

thev rleet the Judge an«! Com ! not fa ired  v«*ry well  from the «iry
each term

I KI 111 Xt II I ill Î

jw«-Bther The corn was all but burned 
up, an«! the hard-time cry was fa. 
more president than any pia« e «ve 
have ta-en. Of course, there is plenty

8a«-k tn 15*10 this *«fitor arrived in ; ° f  time for cotton yet, and a giHul 
the t.-*n of -wellwatrr, Tex».«, to 1» -howe«! fell from Flastiand to Abilene 
gin the publication of Sweetwater’s | Sunday motnmg. which will help con- 
first tiaily new -paper, and after Iwing »iderabl*. provided other rain* follow 
in Sweetwater for a few «lay*, atul Along the route there are many labor 
having mode the acquaintance o f all er* reported idle at this time, and 
o f the busine«« men of the t«>wn. wr »Ame are report«-»! in had circumstan- 
then, a* in every coat muni tv . at la*t|ce* The highway« are line«! with men 
ma«ie thr acquaintance uf that man and thrre are some women who are 
you fin«! in every community, who i* out hunting some way to make a liv 
n«>t a forward man, re»erve in his a« mg. arid those that are more fortun 
lion», never pushing himself to th« ate an«i own trucks, are trave’ ing with
front, but when you kn«»w him find 
him to be the rrrani of the crop. This

their families hunting work. If the 
Government Farm R««ard help* th«

is what we have foumi in td-orge II price of cotton this fall, like they did 
Sheppanl. who is now Comptroller -if the wheat this spring, the laboring 
the State of Tex«» an«! 1» running tc-j <d**s of p«-ople are going to be in a 
i-e « lei-ted to that position How com.-J “«fevil o f a hard shape before long.”com .*
(!n> Sheppard to be appoint«-«! x

THF GOVERNOR K itComptroller i* a mystery to u*. but 
we know ’ . thing rertam. and that 1».; 
a lietter man. in < hara«-ter, « lean life t»f course you never know what s
business ability, and honesty, could 
n»t have been chosen. Over a period

g-ung to happen politically, until th« 
vot« is in, but everyone who read*.

of isrn ty  vrar. » e  ha.» knosn htm travel* «,r argues form* opinton*. and 
tiers-.nally. am! lik. thr savmg that onlv the final returns .-hange the’m a* 
wa« wrote on the back «rf «ne «»f Shep « general rule. So. whih- strolling 
P^rd’s rarrt*. rereiveti hj Frank Per ja round an ! hearing what Ihr o th -. 
km« from an tnsuran».- man at iM la«. fellow» are talking »tmut and thinkng 
•He I- »• «Iran a* m Hottml’s I Wn hav.- found a few «hange« in our
Mr Sheppard. a« »taie«l bef,»re. opinton about the governor’s rare
r-rving bv appointment. oc. ssiorved by in Texa*. and we are going to unload 

Ute resignation at S II Terrell ar a little of it upon our reader* First, 
t ump«rotier. Il wa* up.«n the «olict 1 we belicv«. u  we hav* all along. that 
* a t o f  hi« frteml« that he wa« ap I Fix Senator F arl«- B Mlayfield i.

to 1« ad the first primary, as we fiml 
thut Mayfield, like he has been fo j 
many year*, is strong in almost every 
totality, and then as there are fifteen 
aspirants for office in the race, they) 
are going to cut the vote up pretty 
«harplv, and a man with a good fo! 
lowing w ill have a goml chance fo> 
success. Wr believe that .Mayfield 
w ill lead all comers in the first run. I 
hut it is very difficult at this time to) 
pick th«- «<vom|. For a while w«- de
ducted that Ma F’ergurson would be in 
the run-off with Mayfield, but we ar« 
not *0 «ure o f our ’ ’hor»«-*" n->w, a 
we fin«I thnt niar.y o f Ma ar.d Pa’« 
supporters o f the past, are n«»w riding 
new ‘ ‘hobby hors«*»,”  and »re g o in c ) 
to vote for Barry Miller, Jim Young) 
or ¡he Dutchman front S«<uth Texas. 1 
and o f course that is going to hurt) 
Ma’ - chance to get in the run -dT Now 
don’t misunderstand me, when I say 
that Tom Love and Mayfield may be I 
the «-«intend» rs for the second primary, j 
for lx>ve has a large following an«> 
they are organiung. atul if Flaile and 
Tom go into the s«K-on«l primary to-1 
x-ether this w rit«-r will not be surpris-i 
ed. Sterling and Small tmth have a 1 
nice followring o f voters, but we think, 
Sterling will ride hi« $350,0t>0,000 bond j 
issue to death before the primary >lat>'| 
arrives, ami that Small's River-Bed 
hill will r«-cetve an over flow and be 
wa«h«-it aw ay never to lie resurre« te«l 
There are some thnt think a West 
Texan has some chance to be rln-tni, 
and are tying their strings to Small 
with that ho|M-, and we hope they 
find tbi* true, but we know Texas too 
well to to- disilu**ion«-«l in this way, 
and we know the population o f West 
Texa« is not quite large enough to 
put it over yet, and then we don’t be-1 
lieve Small is thr right man, if it could 
he done.

The run off. according to our figur
ing, will he lu-tween Mayfield, as one, 
and either Love, Ma, Sterling or Smi.ll 
as the other, and we believe that the 
ra«e f«»r se«-ond place will he probably 1 
between Love and Sterling, with Mu 
and Small battling for fourth and! 
fifth place, and Barry miller and Jin> ( 
Y oung fighting over sixth and seventh | 
places.

O f course, if Jim Down* takes the 
stump f«ir “ Soapy”  Moody the entire 
IMilitical arena may clear up consider 
able, and we may convert the Sta'e 
Capital into a mo«lern steam laundiv.» 11

McCOY

Mr. and Mrs. H. B Alexander and
children o f Locktu-y, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Smith la*t week.

Mr. and Mrs. K«*ese t ’arniicheal and 
family \;>ite»l Sir. Carmichca!'» bro 
thtr nt Crosbyton Sumluy.

John Henry Alexander o f Lockncy 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Alva Smith

A peanut vendor died tn New 
Jersey the other day and left an 
• '• • : I : - ......  t<> two cop*.*
Perhaps the man had gone a 111*
tie nutty.

FOR SAI
school. -!

It Is rumored a play will be
pioduied about Admiral Byrd. Tba 
► now you'll see flying on the stage 
niuy not lie an Antarctic storm. It
may ripreseti! a New York recep
tion.

FOR TR. 
dada, nix
built in f 
tion fo r  
R. C He

E X P E R IE N C E , T H E  T E A C H E R

NOTICE 
produce 
Fridays 
est mark 
W ill app 
Lee

T h o International t n ifo iu i Sunday School !.e««<>n fo r  Ju ly 13. 
learn ing from Experience. Gen. 2 V 2 l» -;ll ; 2H: IK-22;
:«;l: I *. IM.

FOR SA 
Miller. T

[T  Is an old sayirg that expert-

unfortunately. It is true that much 
of Its teaching conies too Dte for 
one to profit by It.

There I*, however, an experience 
of Individuals, an experience ot 
thr rare, from which the thoughtful 
person of today may profit If our 
eyes are sum« leully alert, wr art 
not likely lo fall into the pitfalls^ 
Into which others already have 
fallen. We are not likely to stake 
our interest upon some project In 
which we l.ave *e< n soni«-one else 
fall.

July 7 Bio. Cari filled his regular 
ap|Hiintments at the Baptist churrh 
Saturday night and Sunday.

A real gnotl rain would Ik* apprt-o- 
ated in this community. The young 
cotton hnr already begun tn die.

C. I». Tha« ker and daughters. F’.ltrn. 
betb, Vera. Louise and Evelyn, attend
ed chureh at Lorenxo Thursday night.

Mr. ami Mr*. Albert Toon ami chil 
dren, Mrs. K F5 Toon and children and 
Don* and Randall Toon bf F’ nloe mid

5 Ktuilv in T’ontrasts 
The live« of Jacob and FIsau are 

»till somewhat instructive for those 
who tan profit by the story of var
ied experiences, and we are apt lo 
profit all the more today Inasmuch 
as our freer reading of the Bible 
does not Induce us longer to (eel 
that we must defend tl* heroes 
where their characters and action* 
cannot be defended.

Jacob wa* certainly not alto
gether either a lovely or a lovable 
character. All that ran be said r«>n- 
cernlng him I* that he had some 
excellent qualities and that upon 
these qualities there could be built 
something worth while, even If 
Ihere were In the man element* of 
over reaching atid trli kerv

Esau, while a much more likable 
character, had in him. however, no 
element of stability He was like 
a great maay «ittier men who are 
pleasant enough, aud whose live* 
are not rhnrncterltcd by any par 
ttcuiar Hat of Immoralltl«-* that one 
could «barge against them, but 
whose whole attitude and life are 
Immoral b«-cauae there Is no sense 
ot duty or obligation no linking 
up of will and character with 
thing* that are worthy and g«K>d 

Th# contrast between these two 
men Is very marked, and on the 
whole It I* true to life So often 
the man of energy and devotion I* 
not free from object tunable quali
ties HI* ambition often become* 
too tralous In making him over
reaching and crafty In drallng 
with hi* fellows XX heu we s«c 
these object tunable < «»lilies In the 
steady and successful, we are apt 
to ptefer the K-sus lo the Jacobs 
But the biblical story after all 
chooses for the child of promise 
and succession the stronger man

FOR SA
lumber.
bargain

The larger story of Jacob It la 
suggested In the who), «ext of our 
lesson, shows considerable ot the 
progress that s man with grave 
faults and grave temptations made 
in conquering hi* besetting sins; 
hut the final stage of the story In 
our lesson shows also how even tu 
.«pile of a man's Improvement th* 

i trickeries and tieacheries of his 
'early life tend to come ba> k upon 
him. often lo his undoing In the 
days of his prosperity, with much 
dependent upon his s«s urlty. Jacob 
Is face to face with Kuu once more 
under conditions where Esau might 
well have exaited vengeance and 
under which Jacob had much to 
fear.

The Experience «,f Esau
On the whole It Is Kuu that 

comes out most nobly In this part 
of the story, and one wonders 
whether F̂ sau In his carelessness 
and drifting did not likewise come 

| to a finer and more substantial 
¡character than he had at nr»t No 
man I* ever lost who has such «-n- 
paetty for affection It was a 
«hastened Jacob who met F7sau, but 
was It not. also, a repentant aud 
better spirited Esau who looked 
back upon the weakness of his own 
career, not with the disposition to 
blame Jacob but with the reailga- 
tlon that the chief blame was upon 

¡himself? ,
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FOR SALK Krt*»h Jersey milch cowsi 
« i Fottriit Pmk .J, It Downs. I

FOR funeral flowers, phone u* or j 
leave your orders with Mr*. Hone«, 
at Baker Mercantile Cj . llolluma, j 
' lada Florists. I l4 f*

FOR SALK International Combine 
and tractor, A40 acre lease goes with 
machinery, 450 acres of cutting Wat 
Griffith.

F L O W E R S
B U ¥  A N »  » E L L  H  E R E

—  -------------------------------------------------------------i

Crager Undertaking Co. Dr. P. C. Anders

FOR SALE -German 
Wayne Greer.

l ‘olive I »og

I

l

€ /

/ 4

I

FOR RENT Brick business house, 
well located on Main Street. Sse T. 
B. Hill, phone I4 :iW __________ 24-tf-c

FOR SALK, -No. 5 International 
| Combine, ready to go into harvest, 

good terms. Clyde Applewhite. 3Mtf

FOR SALK A good six-room stucco 
house, small payment down, balance 
like rent.— J. B. Downs. J

FOR SALK 10. SO, or 40 acres o f 
land adjoining town of LH'kney. K. 
L Marshall___________________ -‘IM-tf-c

FOR SALK MO and 520 acres tracts 
for small cash payment, long time at 
6''. interest.—J. B. Downs.

DO YOU HAVE A BARGAIN to 
offer? Write description, price right 
and mail to me. 1». I‘ . Carter. Floy- 
dada. Texas.

FIELDS FLOWER SHOP
At Field* Funeral Home

PLA INVIEW
West Side Square

PHONE 105
Day or Night

LOCKNEY DRUG CO
I^ickney Agent

Hava Your Abstracts Made Hy 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abatract Van 
Floydada. Texas

FOR RENT —4-room house, with 
bath, on Hast College street. --See 
Clyde Cummings at postoffice. M -tf-c

’  OR RENT OR SALE Good four 
room house.--M rs. Henson. 39-tf-C

FOR SALK -.'1 lots in 2 blocks o f high 
school.— Mrs. Henson. 39-tf-c

FOR TRADE My residence in Floy
dada. six rooms, hard wood floors, 
built in fixtures, modern, choice loca
tion fo r  similar place in Lockney.— 
R. C- Henry at Henry Motor Co.

40-tf-c________

NOTICK I am buying creuni and 
produce at Lone Star on Tuesday and 
Fridays o f each week, will pay high
est market price for your product*. 
Will appreciate your patronage. J. K. 
1. •_________________________M tf

FOR SALK Weaning pig< — Judson 
Miller. Phone H0IIFI2. 41 tf-c

FOR SA LE — 11,000 feet o f assorted 
lumber, will sell all or any part at 
bargain price. H. S. McGonigul.

42 4t-p.________________

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are authorized to announce the 

following named persons for the office 
under which their names appear, aub- 
j»s t to the action o f the ftemocratie 
l ‘rimary, to he voted on Saturday 
July 2«th, 19.10:

For District Judge: 

KENNETH BAIN 

JEFF D AYRES 

H A. C. B RU M M ET!

Kor District Attorney:

A. J. FOLLE Y

For District Clerk:

T. P. G l ’ lM ARIN. 

ROY O BRIEN

(rc-elect ion)

•‘ LAN’TS -Cabbage and Celery planta, 
especially grown for mid-summer 
planting Sunshine Gardens. 4.'ttfe

FOR KENT OK SALK Good t room 
house Will sell cheap 13 lots in 2 
blocks o f  high school.- Mrs. Henson, 
C.lli West 3rd Street._________ >3-2tc

TRY CHIROPRACTIC
If your child has weak eyes or if 

head aches, or tonsils are had—or it 
may be underweight. If so have its 
spine examined.

Others get well— So can you.

S. T. Copper, D C., Ph C
Lockney. Texas

♦♦♦•»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+4-++++4-+4-++-H

SOUTHWESTERN 
RESERVE BIRTH AND 

MARRIAGE ASS’N.
Home Office: 

Plainview, Texas
“WE PAY YOU CASH 

WHEN YOU MARRY”
‘‘WE PAY CASH ON THE 

ARRIVAL OF BABY”
Salesmen; 7 Salesladies 

WANTED.
Room 11, First N atl. Bank Bldg. 

Phone 714

For Cooiilv Judge:

Wm. McGEHEE (re election) 

W H HENDERSON 

J. W HOW ARD

For County Clerk:

TOM W. DEES', (re-election) 

J. P. DAVIDSON

For Tax Collector:

C M. MEREDITH 

J. G. WOOD 

A. J. WHITE 

KARL RAINER

For County Attorney:

ROBT. A SONE, (Re-election) 

TONY B. MAXKY

For County Treasurer:

M A l'D  MERRICK (re-election) 

MRS II N. PORTERFIELD

For Tax Assessor:

JOE M. DAY.

A. A. TUBBS 

ROE McCLESKEY

For County Superintendent:

J. B ALLEN 

MISS OLA HANNA 

PRICK SCOTT, Re election 

GEO. GILPIN

For Sheriff:

F. N. (F red) CLARK 

P G. STEGALL, (re election) 

J. A. GRIGSBY

STOP AND THINK!
You will be offered every kind of 

Life Insurance, by Dick, Tom, and 
Harry, why take a chance, buy the 
best fo r  less.

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE? 
Compare our rates and policies with 
any other company, then buy our 
policy that has an option o f parctici- 
pating in the earnings of the company. 
I can render you an unexcelled service 

FARM LOANS
We still hav* plenty money to loan on 
good farm land in Floyd and adjoining 
counties. You pay no commission, no 
red tape

W .R. CHILDERS
Representative and Loan Corres

pondent
Room 2, First National Bank Bldg.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 

F R HARRIS 

A. J. ( Arleigh) COOPER 

T Z. REED 
J. PAUL SIMS 

J F. DOLLAR 

E. R. (R ow e) BRYANT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S: 

M. H. TAYLOR (re-election)

ARCH CRAGER. Manager
Funeral Directors and

Licensed Embalmer 
PRIVATE AMBULANCE

Phone 121 and 7DJ 
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

A
DKS. GREEN. Dentists

Falsa teeth $20 up
Gold Crowns $5.00 up
Bridgework $5 00 lip
Silver Fillings f i n «  ip
Extractions $1.00 only

Slrening tlx* Given 
Plainview. 1'esas

H t !
USE FORESIGHT

Give serious consideration to your, 
eyes before eye strain which can be 
ea.uly righted duns your vision and 
interferes with your health, comfort, 
nnd happiness.

No matter how well you may think 
you can see, guard nature's most 
erireless e ift your eye sight—by let
ting us examine your eyes now and 
•i\t*e you o f their actual condition.

A precautionary visit now may 
save you much incons enieiiv* and 
trouble later on.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
Optometrist 

Floydada. Texas

Physician and Surgeon
o f f i c e

LOCKNEY DRUG STORK 
Lockney, Texas 

PHONES:
| Residence 107 Office 42

Life Insurance and
Farm Loans

I am still writing Life Insurance 
and making Farm Loans in Floyd 
and adjoining counties. You can't j 
beat Soutbwe-tern Life Insurance Co. i 
rates nor our Loan Interest. Your 
business will be greatly appreciated i 
and will be treated striekly ronftden- 
tial

Office in Baker Hotel 
Re*. Phone U'l Office Phone SO i

W.R. CHILDERS
Southwestern Life Insurance Repre 
.tentative and Loan Correspondent.

Lockney. T e x a s _______ I

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Hinsley of Lake- 
view Sunday.

Mrs. R V. Archer o f Crowell, Texas, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hin
sley.

Buster Holt and Mrs. Howard W is
dom spent Saturday night with Mr. 
Bill Combs.

Mr Maicoru Boone o f Amarillo vis
ited Mr*. Alice Smith and family Sun
day.

Air*. Artie Baker. Mr*. K A. Stal-

_________________________li
i up ami Jimmy Drew spent Monday
morning in Plainview’.

Dr. Harris H. Bull Jr., who has been 
visiting in Fort Worth, returned to 
his home, Wednesday o f  last week.

Drs Colvern and Mary Henry o f 
Plainview and Mrs. Lou Emma Peck, 
o f  Wasco, California, were in Lockney 
Tuesday, attending the funeral o f 
their father, Dr. S. M. Henry.

Mrs. Karl Rives wus in Lockney 
Tuesday attending the funeral o f Dr. 
S. M. Henry.

Konjoia Ended 2 Years I 
of Stomach Misery :

t g j i n  l i i i «  N r »  and Di f lrrrnl  Medi , 2  
riñe Shows Wh) Il Ha« Ih-«onte I t  

Kansans

j  ̂

For Public Weigher, Precinta 2 and I :  

J. M FLOYD

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

FLGYDAUA. TEXAS 
POTRA ITS, VIEW S. PANORAMA 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING 

ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

w c. am vrarr.. a n
ARE YOU GROWING OLD 

T O O  S O O N ?
Ihi von look older than you »houhP 

|)o you feel older than )ou are.' If 
you have the dark or yellow, wnnkley 
■km of old sac, or any of the follow 
in* symptoms: Nervousness, bad
cm illation, last heart, Imi of aieep, 
loss of weight, stomach trouble, born 
iug feet, general weakness, forgetful 
ness, despondency, bad mind, queer 
feeling in head, irregular bowel 
inovementa. and others, I have the 
remedy, no mailer what your trouble 
bsv been treated for.

Don't think you are old at 40 or oP 
when you are onlv sick. I have the 
remedy for *u< h rood 11 ion«.

Write at onre for tuv booklet and 
ipieationnaire. A ll. ERIE.

W. U. Rountree, M. D., Boa 11 SO 
Dept. Inn- \, AtiaUw, Texas

DR. JACOB S. RINEHART
Physicia and Surgeon

Internal Medicine and Electrotherapy, 
also Diseases o f Women 

and Obstetric*
Readhimor Building, Phone 93 

Residence Phone 313 
Calls Answered 
Floydada, Teg**

IF YOU CAN NOT GET IT 
AT H O N E !

WE ARE THE NEXT BEST PLACE TO
TRADE.

C A R T E R - H O U S T O N
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Moved to our temporary location directly across the 
Street from the Old Stand.

MRS. BERTIE COWAN 
Strange, but absolutely true Kon 

join, the new and different medicine 
seems at the Very peak o f it* |M>wer* 
when pitted against the stubborn 
cases that have held on with bulldog 
like tenacity. Take for example, the 
exjvertnce o f Mr* Bertie Cowan, *>1 I 
We«t Second St , Ft Worth. Tex»* 
who says;

"E'or two year* the lighe-t o f  food* 
caused misery. At times I had to 
gasp for breath, and I belched up hi*.» 
o f undigested food. I took soda con 
atmitly. My kidneys gave me trouble 
too. I had henilaehe nnd had to rise 
ftiany times ut night. But Konjoia 
ended all this, and today tny bark is 
free from pain, my nerve* ate steady. 
I sleep soundly and wake up every 
morning res tea i and refreshed

Thu* Konjoia works, swiftly y<*t 
surely. It i* strongly recommended 
however, that a complete treatment of 
from SIX t o  eight bottles he used if 
best results are to be obtained.

Konjoia i* sold in Ixiokney, Texas, 
at Stewart Drug Co., drug store, and 
by all the best druggi-t* in all towns 
throughout this entire section.

TO THE
Implement Buying Trade
Wt‘ have on hand some new Oliver and Sanders 

One-way plows, Rock Island three row lister plant
ers, Oliver two and three row lister planters. These 
implements are all new standard merchandise and 
first class in every way.

We offer any of the above for quick sale at very at
tractive prices.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

South Plains Lumber
t . v . v .

Lockey, Texas 
Phone 9

X

SORE GUMS PYORRHEA 
Foul breath, loose teeth or sor* 

gums are disgusting U> behold, all 
will agree. Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy 
is highly recommended by leading 
dentist* and never disappoints. Drug
gist* return money if It fails.— 
Stewart Drug Company.

ANTELOPE
July 7 Mr. and Mr«. Robert liin 

*ley and family *|>ent Sunday w.th 
Mr and Mrs W K. Comb*

Mr Howard and Jonnie Wisdom, 
who ore from Arixona. are visiting 
their brother. Willie Wisdom of Joe- 
Itailry.

Mi«* Joe Maril Holt o f EToydada 
»pent Friday night with Goldta Comb*.

K J. Hinsley and Charlie Karls 
»pent Sunday with Cecil Capvlanger

Mr. and Mr« L. ('. F'.arl* and family 
«pent Sunday at Spur.

( A. Cumbil's father from Athens, 
is visiting him this week

Harley Earls *pent Friday night 
with Bill Comb*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wood* from 
Houston, Texa», are visi'ing Mi and 
Mr- Robert Hinsley.

Mr. and Mr*. R. G. Cairell are visit
ing Mr. and Mr*. Robert Hinsley.

Mr. and Mr* W J. Wilson visited

,.I

■ ■

i FREE COUPONS
■ m

• THIS COUPON ADMITS ONE ADULT i|!i
*■ When accompanied by One Regular Paid Adult g 
g Admission to J,

! Lockney Isis Theatre
Preaent at Ticket Office Good Until July 17tS

THIS MAN PLANNED HIS VACATION A YEAR

AGO

And by putting into a separate savings account a 
few dollars each pay day, he now has more than 
enough to cover his vacation needs.

Like the Xmas Savings Idea, this Vacation Savings 
Plan takes only an imperceptible amount out of each 
pay envelope, but at the end of the year— and just 
when you are all set to take your vacation— you find 
you have ample money to spend.

THIS BANK SOLICITS YOUR VACATION  

SAVINGS.

SECURITY STATE BANK
................................................... ... 4 trt 4 * * * + * + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + .
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PAGE FOUR

FOUR
I M P O R T A N T

VALUES
,oun *u

s i .o o
Remarkably beautiful 

ties of a splendid quality 
unknown before possi
ble at this low price. 
Crepes, twills foulards, 
spitallields.

$1.95
Come expecting to see 

one of the finest selec
tions of better grade 
shirts ever sold at this 
price. Every style in 
newest patterns or plain 
colors.

SHIRTS AND 
SHORTS

50C Up
Many in this selection 

are designed vyith some 
novel features for extra 
summer time comfort. 
Finest quality materials. 
Rainbow hues in pastels 
Patterns. .Jacquards.

A SPORTS 
O X F O R D

Now on sale at only

$4.95
B A K E R  

MERCANTILE CO.

r

— — — — — — — —

§
*
V
¥
¥

:

BLACK
SHEEPS

G O LD
by

Beatrice Grinuhaw
(UwIrulKmi by Im  i .  Mycri

CuprrlgM by Hü|hN 
U iu lt  *  Co.

?I
I?
IÌ

1MV i«r » »c« Ö
! B M c < c c o > x o B e w g e o o e o o e d

THE STORY
CHAPTER I —Oa .  tri* ••

.  l .r  la . . .t .r n  oat«'*, lutul. poa- 
Ubi. bp a lueay (urn vf (orIun. *
.lt< L  th. na<t.tor I’b . p *mor|_ . «  
»• a but mai: .ra .  unloua but . a l l  t orn y u u u f  K n i  
ISlunan. W e r i .  « o r  « a 'a i . n ,  n u .  .  

U adar at l  i n i  an I b .  la l .n d  ut l 'apu* . 
M a .  <>. uà. pi unga, « » « i t o s i .  ta a . . .  
IX» » ut » ) du»| o. • • •'!
aatrasa a n o *  a oa b ai .  a .  “0  .  lOma 
Ma «J aa a hara br h a (a lew paa* 
M  | w l  l n t ' i  ia . b i a d i  «onsvioi»* o t 
iba  . a r m  m a  l  »r .  g ir l  in i h .  aa- 
m i i Plaga »Moia. . a  tha In t tsa t  Ih . i r  
at aa u . a . 1. b .  laaia la t b .  ' n a i f  g t l "

CHa PTBR 11—Ha laarr.i ah. I. Pa 
U n  ai io«r»bar « f a ••».m i Sa* 
ioitU» Wa aa famlly ssd. a f’ ai thair 

n. (.11. bar acri.- rg t 
• a . a. a • • -

ad § a a f a amJai fu gold Baid at tal- 
alata. an th. t.laad. theugh ha doaa 
avi taiaal tha ran a at Iha placa Ma 
■a 1 1  tr "Om ■ a n j»n «n ««« Traa bari that Pia la argag.d lo Bir 
Ri ha d Panaria* praailnaiit la iba la
ta da Aa>«ry la .>aa tb. ah p h a '
Ma» •• la aa Panato* aomaa .t  . d.
• •a n aa l pia » ■ • • •»
la aurifld.al tba g t a .a I Afa a .l 
(a bua

I
CHAPTEK I l i — B*c|| at l»*r u A"#ry

• • C •
th* • • n J*« *foptr*iit fe «» **» f o t
»a «'dtrpriM #f wh. h Fa ita *  • th# 
h ##4 tn *n vaiti «*#7 A- • nilr'4
C *• ba» ■ t# «n e ru «t fotgvtttn »#*
• id*r>t of vM A b«' • » • «
•f ih* ti'tnJa he t - ■ »Sere «n e l#t*r
e# * i f  * • • i • Aat* . . .

? F i n i h a «  * * 4
• le n.erry l e l«# *r «r

“ «  hrrr » Spicrr’ “  I «sked of Ba*- 
* U .  !t »Itti m*t ixvur le  ma to u lfer 
an) «-xplanation o f nty return, « h m  I 
Wn* an|i|..i*io( fn He nK».-.( « ’th fever ;

Ilia mutter? Mail I nut Bureed with 
lit) st' If I lint tha wind which but I’U 
l.aurter had blown through tny Ufa 
and passed away? To aava her (rum
marring»* with oua tucradlbly Vila— 
that was a duty; but a duty that da- 
vuived on uta merely aa a man; not 
as th« man who lorad her. I had 
h»*»‘U go certain that 1 ghould not, 
therefore did not lov« tba girt with Iha 
bla-k ghlugte and hlua eyea; tha girl 
who, avan 1( »lie war« tau time» free, 
was not for me, wanderer, rolling 
atona, black aha«t>.

'things clourad tn my braltt. Tha 
thought that had (D M  to uia was 
nothing brilliant, nothing now; It w 1» 
only this—“ If I am hurt, I gin hurt: 
will. than. I'v# got to atlek It.“ I 
(■•and It » !oadying, rotnfortlug avan.

“ It’d not what you would rail nut 
tarial to tha avtdanra," I answer»-«! 
Itu*.'•*!t. ‘ Hut you can tak« It ao If 
you Ilka*

"V«*ry wall. Do you know where her 
parruia ar«V”

•'»'« uld find ‘am, 1 aupt«»se."
“ iha only thing to do la to tall 

thorn. M ini, thay may not ballave 
you. Th« story's thin, gnd I daresay 
thay know you ar« gun« on tb« girl 
youraalf,”

"Th* mother does, and she'd poison 
me If gh« could.“ wag my reply 
“ What If Iha marriage Is coming off
Immediately 1*

“ It couldn’t,“  pointed out Baaaott. 
“If he'a going on this tr ip -bu t If you 
have any uneawineas on that point, you 
can go to Thursday Island and sand a 
w I rate«..

“ Cor all Australia to read
“Cross to Capo Tork and g«*t the 

land Una.“
“ I don't mind." said I thoughtfully, 

“ If 1 do. You aaa—It may seem fool
ish, hut I can't help fearing aha might 
lie attraided to th« country. Shea 
d»*sd nuts on hearing ab«Mit It.“

“ Don't forget, Black Stwap.“  Bald 
Ha«*ett (and I knew hv the nickname, 
that ha wauted to say much he would 
certainly leave nntuild; much kind 
n m . mu*‘h consideration for that 
w hl**h could not ha hel|»ed or con 
sol«*)) “ lb*nt forget that there's «tn h 
a thing aa a law of libel; If you moke 
mlstukt a. you may bar* to |>«y for 
them very dearly."

“ 1*11 pay anything and everything." 
1 said, ris g. - m  pay my Ufa If I 

(Continued next week)

PEOPLE'S FORUM

from such holly and .«acred influence*, 
many more o f them would be attract
ed to the place o f worship, where the 
higher anil holler impulse* would (loin 
inate their live*, thus the hotter bate 
guarding them agumsl the tempta 
turn* that they tuuat of nec»**sity an- 
counter, for wa may Ik- assured they 
will have plenty to resist to make 
them strong for life's fiereat struggle. 
Atbl we can «1 o nothing l*eUer for 
them, than to save them from every 
¡mars «« ' can.

Now. I wish to *av aome thing* to

LockA y. Ti'Mi-s. Thut-nlay, .July 10il>, 1930

Lockney Grocery Co. \
SPFCIA1S FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY l.

■ep
for

'•pen

mat ha go
la  w ill h 
f . Head)

W In

they carry in *t 
th -ugh you only kt 
i* day. Don’t you know thut you 

arc viola' ug th» law ? And don't you 
know you are without excuseT

That sm ir may demand it. I have 
no doubt, hut that la no excuse.

There is not a i e»tuaratit or hotel 
in town that is not pieptirt-d to ke»-p 
frc»h meat* and v»»gatable» from Sat 
unlay until .Monday, and they would 
do it if they could n»it get It OR Sun 
day, and riot he inconvenienced either 
t'ubtom is the creator of ih-maml*. 
change the custom of Sahhath de*e 
cratmil, and the tlemaml will cease,

I am inform«*d, that one grocery 
nierchant ha* said, he sold more gro- 
eerie* on Sumlay frvi the time he was 
open, than any day of the week.

Now, let’s he fair, the picture show 
at»! the swimming pool have just as 
much right to operate Sunday after
noon. as you do in the morning.

The truth is none of you have any 
right to do it. anti should he, to say 
lit  .»»t f it, fri»v»n*«l up n, H"d 
'hunted, until you quit. (•••«! ha* said. 
Si* Days Shalt Thou laibor and Do All 
I hy \k ork, the Seventh is the Lord's, 
In It Thou Shalt Not Do Any Work. 
And it will not attone for your sin, to 
close up at church time and go to 
church, for (»••»! ha* said to obey is 
lo-tter than sacrifice. No man can 
give - ne fourth, one third or one half 
o f the Sahbath to the devil, and th» 
remainder to the lx»rd. t»o«l r«*»|uires 
all the day, it i* his. and we rob him 
when we take part for ourselves.

Would it not he a great thing, and 
don't you helieve wc would all speak 
• •f it with pride, if  there was not u 
place of public business open on Sun 
day in Lockney * Suppose we try it. 
Who will lw- the flr«t to say. hor»-ufter 
my business is closed on Sumlay?

No man will do more to spread th» 
gistd new* than this preacher, or In 
happier than he, if we cotihl have e 
righteous Sund.iv in L ckw y.

SUGAR ..  10 lb. cloth B a g . . . . . . . . 5 9 c
Ì  CREAM OR PEARL

jl EVERLITE MEAL,. 24 Ib. sack 6 9 c  i

WHOLE GRAIN RICE 3 r 2 1 c

MUSTARD . . .  Quart jair . . . . 1 0 c

GALLON FRUIT, Apricots; or Peaches 5 5 c
TEA, Chase & Sanborns, 1-4 Ib, pkg. 2 1 C
FRESH TOMATOES, gooc(ones -lb  1 0 C
SALMON, Tall c a n . . .  3 f o i ^ ^ S O c  
HOOKFR'S LYE . .  5 cans for 4 5 c  

l TOMATOES . .  No. 21 -2  c a n . .  % 5 c
CHOCOLATE MALTED MILK

BORDENS 1 Ib. can 4 9 c
BANANAS, Golden Yellow Ib. 5 * c

Í
•*

Ik
J K. STEPHEN!

If thetm waa a h' fit. Ptlft'ilAl# t*M>k
It. The;f werr lo Mn»»th*»r mimi|!#,
11ad Batlaatt ani) I tRi»rt it»f| a I on«* la

*’f#, »Liny i»a Hör. Ha mhpii« In
hiia pre<i in«  a a t. tb••• :*m# bu»jr. It#
hironght out « suit o f rtcHtH-a t#r

FAfkiA
nglv

and lieiter m»-toP.| than anything I 
|*a*r«HHl (f somewhat cheaper in 
k id sn-i r. a it to rru- 

“ Yoa Itavrnt a dry thread on you.“  
h* ohaerved. “ Belter »blit," II« went

IiiuhI to leave 
i mi moral re* 

i form begun in the l*»*ople's lurusi. 
And I have as ul«-a that there are 
;h* «■»• who wuulai l-e glad th«- subject 
wa - either dro|»iMHl or chang«*d.

I have si -me very definite ronvic 
lions on the subject, and I feel that 

I public sentiment is growing, and if 
we can get enough people to see the

■ m «*d of the moral reform advocated, 
and get them to have «-nough moral 
courage to stand for the right* of the 
ritiu-n* o f the community, th»-n we can

land will rU-an up this old town, and 
make it look like moral refined clti- 

| lens liv e«l here, iti-icad of looking 
like a large per cent of Us might have 

I just « migrated from Soviet Kusaia. 
where there is n»> recognition of G«»d 

I or hi* laws, for I tell you that if this 
disregard o f the Sahbath day is not

■ checked in this country o f ours, we 
will go just like every other nati«»n

|that has gone «town, for the one reason 
only, they forgtit C»«hI and trample»!

| his laws under their feet.
No people ever disregard«-»! the law 

of (¿<>d very long, that dnl not err 
¡long disregard the rights of their fel- 
[low man, for no man ran he a f o e  of 
;God. and a fneiui to man.

Vk e lo w ail the *«> called crime wave, 
the criminals are not all arraigned 

I hef»»re the bar o f justice. He who

•You H iv tn l ■ Dry TMr«sg on Voti," 
M« Odm - vM • R«tt«r Shift.”

eff Into th« kttetoa. and I heard him 
■< 'ru x up a aleeptng ho» ; heard iha 
clink of a kett a lid. tha jingling ef 
glasses Bassett cam« bs- k. looked
at me. as I aa I. fresh clad, sod mads 
ho remark. Th« b«y followed «Imoat 
Ixtimeiitateiy »  th hot punch, and a 
«1 r;no houle | help«*«) myself to a 
share of both.

I wauled to ask you s. nietl.Irg.“ I 
aald.

“ les,' answered Itaasett. It w*s •
good

all

.

brief hut It rarrled • |
deal. th# tc>n#. this look of !'.«*•

8 #yr*t* h#n#atb his high
Uteri ll tool»ini fc rrhes'l, the se

mia crtisaett i-n k ■ -»•»
IBtiHt tfu * m. rt'liability, and. i
nat haV# kn»wn 1 desired a

•II thling*—m  *tek men eonatilfln*
tor*. tin ful m#n comsulting prt-Kit«
«ire It—th# professional aitilo«!«
knew be wonld do anything that <■
be <1.W1#

I
mid

I told him the whole thing. It was 
not easy to tell, because I had to 
being I’ i* Into If, and I found, to my 
intense disgust, that rot vole« got un
steady when I spoke of her. Haas«tt 
listened quite to th« end, making ao 
rom meni. When bo tbooght I had 
quit« done, ho ram« «at. aurprtaingty, 
with—

“ Yon are t«ry much In Into with 
tbla girl." It waa not a qneotton. It 
was a statement, mad« mack aa on«'* 
physician might offer a comment on 
the conditio« o f one'* lunga or liver.

“ Am IT  I said ttupldly Something 
had hold o f mo—1 hardly hnew what 
It* wag. hot It aheok me. W hat u i

winks at, or in any way incouragcs 
the «pint o f disregard for the law of 

'G<k1, and the law o f  the land, is help- 
i mg to make criminals, and to that ex 
tent is a criminal himself.

The underwork! scenes constantly 
portraid on the screen with such viv 
idness a* to but n a hole in the very 
«•i'll, -d tb» V" ith o f **• land, and the 

¡continuous violation o f and diregard 
¡for our law* by public corporation* 
and municipalities, backed up hy a 
patroniring public, is the most g i
gantic evil in the land totiay And 
the«»- same forces and influences stand 
today before the conscience* o f the 
American people condi-mnrd, and they 

¡are the criminals in a much larger 
«en«o, than are the y»*uth who are be- 
guilt*»!, and whose unweary fool arc 
entangl»»d in this awful mclsturn of 
public disregard for law. ,

Oh; when will our people ever wake 
1 up. and see that you cannot disregard 
jibe moral law of G«"d, an«i the moral 
[ rights of others, and g« t away with it.

We hav e our churches, but if you 
i persist in Suntlay deserratmn w on the 
owls ant! bats will inhabit them, and 

|iio you know, that is juat what the 
devil wants, and he can further his 
plan* no better than t»> »festroy the 

i Sabbath day as a day set apart from 
'all unhalowed us«*. It i* the «>b*er- 
vat ion | all th«»«»' who are watching 
the trend <»f the times, that only a 

! vwry small per cent o f th»*se w fo  par
ticipate in Sabbath desecration, either 

j by ihemselves operating roncern* tn 
violation o f the Sahhath day. or by 

‘ those who patronise theae com erns, 
ever attend public worship on the Sah
hath «lay. I woud not if t couM. force 

j people to att»nd church, hut thi* 1 
know, that if the devil wa* not afh»w«-d 
to allure, the young especially, I way

11 YNKS
No. 14fi*

Off!« tal staternent o f Financial ctindi

Security State Bank
at kney. Stair o f Texas, at tin 
cion- of bti«in»‘»s on the .'tilth day of 
June. IV'iO, pub|i»heil in the l,»K-knc> 
B«-a«-un, a in »««paper printed arid pub 
lishcd at Ian kney. Slate of Texas, on 
the luth day o f  July, IH'tt),

H+: SO URGES 
Loan* niul Discounts, on 

|H-rsoiiMl or collateral 
«ecurity IIS7JH0.MI

Dv«-rdraft* 1,I7K..‘<0
Banking house. Siri.iMhi.UO;

Fur ami Kix $4.000.00 lP.INM IMi 
li«-al K*tat« owned, other

than banking house .'t.J.MViMi
Cash in hank l!i,l<|:t.77
Due from opproxeti Re

serve agents 11,071.02
Other resources UI,7K!*.4fi

TOTAL $2:11.221.55
LIABILITIES

Uapital *tock $ 25,800 00
Surplus Kuml fi.iKKl.OO
Umiivided pr«ifit*, nrt 1,000.00
Individual Deposits subject 

t«» check, including time 
<lc|H>»it* due in .10 days 177,422 4:4 

Time Certificates of
Deposit 1 *5,804.50

Cashier’s Checks Out
standing 5,978.77

Other Liabiliti«** I5.hu

Be in Our Store Saturday at 3 P. M. Wo are
Giving Away 26 Pieces of Silverware.

Always the Best of Home Killed Meats at 
SPECIAL PRICES

V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . W . V . V . V . V . W . N S A W . V . V W . V / A W W ,
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Ì
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Ite ha* left ua, the friends o f hi* 
maturcr years, to become again the 
companion o f the fríen«!» of hi» youth 
who have precis!«-«! him to the Sup
reme (»rarui Innige above, wrher»» hi*

• ok will Ik- prest-nted to Him Who 
Sitteth on the Throne, and we think 
w> hear Him say "Though imperftn-t 
it may have hx-en in some minor res
pect or act, the spirit that prompted 
the act a ml moved th»* heart wh»-n you 
• onfrunted the sorrowing and relieved 
the di«tr«-««ed ami nc«-«ly, your work 
gains you entrance into »-verlasting 
ioy* of Thy I-or»!.’ ’

W«- »hull mis* him more in the day* 
to come, but the rec«>lle»-tion of hi* 
service* to his Masonic Brethren and 
his fellow -countrymen, the liheral con
tri!' ilion »li A  tufi' ul« of hi* talent* 
in the cause o f all that wa* “ good, 
true and beautiful," »hall ever linger 
lovingly in our memory, and to u* he 
»hall not Ik- a« one «lead, but an cider 
Brother called by the Father »>f all to 
other fields o f usefulness, leaving be
hind for our Iwm-fit f«»re\'er the priec-

legacy f a kindly influence, a 
good «xairple. and un!artu*hc«l nam<>.

“ While green gras* will »-»iver hi* 
rrav«-, blue *kie* lu-nd over it, sweet 
birds sing near it, and the plan* bo 
t«allow« «1 ground, y« t greener than jb« 
era»», fairer than the ski»»s, *weet«r 
than the bird», in r«- hallowed than 
'he grave it i« !f will be hi* precious 
memory, enshrined with supreme sac 

|r«-ilm-«* in th«- heart* o f his Masonic 
Brethren.”

RESOLVED; That wc bow in hum
ble *ubmi«nion to the Will o f II im 
that doeth all thing* wisely and for 
the best and whose mercies are beyond 
man'* comprehenaion.

RESOLVED FURTHER: That a
;>agi »if »»ur Minute B«Kik be set apart 
a* sacred to the memory o f  our de 
c«-a«ed Brother, in a copy »>f these r« <- 
olutton* and that a »-»«py o f same be 
furnished the family o f our di-ct-as-'d 
Brother, and also a copy to th«> Lock- 
ney B«-acon f«>r publication.

Fraternally,
E- R. HARRIS.
HOMER HOWARD,
D C LOWE. Committee

SPECIALS
R E D  A N D  W H I T E  S T O R E S

TOTAL
STATE OF TEXAS.
County o f Floyd.

We. Carl McAdain*, a* president, 
ami Gip Hudson, as As*t, Cashier of 
said bank, each of us. do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true 
to the best of tiur knowledge anti be 
lief,

CARL McADAMS, I’resident. 
GIP HUDSON, A*»t, Cashier. 

Subscribed ami «worn to before me 
thi* 5th day o f July, A. D. 1930. 
l Sea 11 ALMIRA M »-COMAS,
Notary Public, Floyd County, Texas. 
CORRECT Atteet:

A. R. MERIWETHER,
GEO. T. MERIWETHER.
J C BROYLES, Directoi-*.

»2.1,221 ■ POTATOES. Cobbler. 10 lbs. 21c

: LONGHORN CHEESE Ib. 18c

:  No. 2 1-2 SUNK1ST CORN can 12c
■
■ S Ib. CR1SCO $1.15 •

BULK VINEGAR, Star Brand Gallon 21c a

AMARYLLIS FLOUR 48 lb.. $1.35 ■

AMARYLLIS FOUR 2 4  Ib * . 75c ■

IN Ml YtORV ni DR s M HENRY m :> l ! ( , í '  i M  ( ( D ’ K 11 S 1 Ib. nacUniie 21c
On the Natal Day “ f our Nation, 

'July 4th, 19.Y0. death, who kntwk» with 
equal han«i at the cottage «loor am! the 

ipiUt-r gate, again invaded the rank* 
(o f our beloved order and removed 
jf(om  it* councils one of It* m«*»t de
voted member*, in the p»-r*on «»( lb . 
S M Henry While not une*pe»-te»L 
as hi* illness ha* been o f montha' 
duration His passing ha* genuine 
ami w ule spreads sorrow; because to 
know him was to love and api»reciate 
him as a friend and brother.

E.arly in his Masonic career Brother 
Henry learned that Masonry was not 
the place fur a slothful man, and that 
its tenet* of Brotherly Love. Relief 
and Truth were thing« not to be only 
declared as a principle, but to be lived 
and acted in r»«ality, ami to that end 
hi* life was devoted, a* his record

OLD DUTCH CLF.ANSFR 2 c « n t 15c

No. 2 1-2 ALL GOLD PINEAPPLE

^  'X

27c ■

GALLON BLAC KBERRIES 47c

No. 1 SUNKIST PEAS 10c

^ E L / U n N E ^ ^ Æ S S E ^ T J R e ^ ^ W b i t ^ ^ p k g ^ ^ S c

i
■
■

■

O

10 lb* GREAT W EST MEAL

SALMON, Tall can
■ B B B B B B B B B

2 can .for
■  ■  ■  ■

/

a L
L

a

\ X
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E. L  AYRES HARVEST SALE
CONTINUES WITH MANY BARGAINS

The Big Harvest Sale continues to draw the thrifty shoppers, who know real bargains when they see them, and many people are saving money 
by taking advantage of the wonderful reductions we have and are making on high grade, timely merchandise Come in today and get yours.

We have a big selection of Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits for Men and Young Men and we especially invite the men of this community to 
take advantage of the redical reduction we have made in prices of these clothes, and get you the best that the market offers in Men Clothes.

Bring the whole family in and take advantage of the wonderful AYRES SALE, you can always rely on the very best quality and price here.

W W V W b M W M V b W . V . V . V .
N w w . ' . m v . v . v . v . v . v w *

in? relative* in Big Spring an<l Atti- j Mr. anil Mr« G. Il 1‘hciii* and Gay j treasurer Every member pr«*M nt on <

LOCKNEY
8

lone. anti Mr. and Mr«. J. L. Knox ami fam -! Monday |>ai<i their dollar and we ate
Mi ,# {.ajaunah Ramsey »pent the lly «pent Sunday fishing at Kock hoping that we will have a good at-1 

week end with home folk in Lockney. t'reek. ¡tendance next time and receive a few I
) Mr. and Mr#. Fay Guthrie visit.J >|r. and Mrs. J. W. McCarley and J more dollar«.

■ c | c T U CJI T D C13\3 i n t f t i n t
ALL TALKING PROGRAM

« arelton to o k , who ha.« been in Tu- xie. vt ahed relative« in Olton Sunday. Clayton Weather«. Everyone come IB
Mr« Sam Power* of llohb*. N M.,j»„<| bring something to ran and a ja r jj} 

ia visiting her parent*, Mr. and Mr*, ¡to  put it in In
othy (¡laas and Klvie Cook went to N T. A. Byars. Don't forget the ice cream »upper, fi

Mi«* Theda II* con o f Denver, Colo , 0
i* Vi.itmg M.»»e* Evelyn and Marie s<M|, h "

WH'k

WRKK h k . i w i m ;

SUNDAY, JULY 13
TAI.K INC P im 'R F A  

BEST
VI T il F1K

lia. spent the week end in l/ck n cy .
Janie* Milter, Carelton Cook, IK»r- 

Ola«*
Silver Kali* Sunday.-

Mr. amt Mr*. O. K Stevenson «pent 
July 4th in Lorume, Texa*. visiting M. D-oiald thi

Regular Admission I 'm- and 5(k-

Sunday Matinee, Mon
day and Tuesday

with Mr. .Stevenaun’s pan nt*. M r*. W K. Meadow*
Mr- J S. Harnett » f  Tuba is *|wnd- \ilsiting Mr. •llj Mr*. J

in$r the week with her parents. Mr. th I» w9 9 k .
•nd Mr*. T. M Johnson. Mis« Orninn of
. Mr. IIoyt McClendon o f Floydada iti plat tv**s *n laiekr

was a Lockney »i*itor Sunday. l> this w
Mir. arid Mrr Irvin Bennett j'pent I ’ ., ,. tit ( <liier -•iwnt

ih f >reek end in Amarillo visiting Mr*. he fv At.
H# nncttVi parents. Hr. and Mr«. >v \V Mr •rid Mri» c; riuly i
liili«'T. lie fu V of Umton. V

t luh New*
of .am iss, m y),,. South Plain* Home Demon»tr

StlSH525BSiiSaSZ5«ii«!.dSdSi!idi.2i«eii2SESiS

JUST RECEIVED
The Fimt cnHoad of Offlr«* Furniture tvtr r«Cfivecl by nn Office Sup
ply Company on th* South Plain»«

FLAT TOP DESKS TYPEWRITER DESKS 
TABLES AND CHAIRS

Ai* an introduction we offer choice of any o f thi* standard High CIkm  
Furniture, at SPKCIAL LOW PR!<KS.

S SLK NOVb (iO lN t. ON 
Come and »ee our stock.

SOUTH PLAINS OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
“ Fverything for the Modern Office”

Phone 2400 LIRR O C K . TKXAS HOG Ave J
5?S2S?S?SZS?iiSHSdS?5iS?5iSZSZSE5252S2SZSES2SZS252S2S2SHS2S2SaS2S2S2SiS

K. McDonaui

Ta

und«

•ka I* VI*-
*nd Sou th 

Ta

<;i; y  k m p k y

M . «pent Un
iting relative* andEdwin Curruth o f Amarillo viriteli week end hr 

¡in Lockney la*t week. friend*.
Mi** A rlene \Yat.«on visited her par 

.ent*. Mr. ami Mr*. J. M. Watson, i 
I Plainview Sunday.

Marsh Collin* of Tuba --pent Stuoia 
tin Lockney.

Arthur Cox of Plainview, wu
___________________________ ________ _____I I.orkney Monday morning.
ITI. I . , .... . Paul Derrick, who ha# been attend
Wednesday und TnuPsdR  ̂ . , her aunt mi

! in l.ublMM k, *|>ent the week end ,n ÌAdam*.

tion met at the cluli loom at 2 o ’clock 
Friday, July 4th The »ubjeet for the 
meeting w%> "Recreation for the 
Home. There were five member* pres 
ent at the meeting

The next meeting will lie Friday, 
July IH at the club room, and the sub
ject will A .... I Pu partition .I’ l

■ "  1 m prog am will

R T  T L  »Iroopers three
With an All St nr Cast 

COMEDY “ BRATS” 
PARAMOUNT SOUND NEWS

Kay tiut hrie left Tuesday- aft ernoon 
r Tucumcarl, N. M , to take up hi* 
irk a* secretary uf th« Chamber o f 

< nm merce.
Mia* Ruby Threet o f Amarillo »pent 

*n jthe week end in Loekney, visiting her 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. T. T. Thrett. 

Mi** Pauline Blankenship of Ranger
H B

II Har

Mri ! «

Preservation."
a* follow* ■

Why Food* 
per.

Method* o f 
Shearer.

Way* of Pr 
Callahan.

Demonstration by Mi*« Strange.
There will be a bo» «upper Friday 

night, July IK. Everyone invited tu 
come I.lidie, to bring boxes.

mg Ki«>d* bv M

our study Monday, July 21. The Pan- 
tor will teach thi* study and we wish
all who can will come.

The devotional »ervice wa* conduct 
ed by Mother Strong She read very 
beautifully the Third Chapter of John 
nml led u* in prayer.

During the social time we were fav 
»red w th special music by Misses An 

be ne »ml Alice Stwart. The hostess. 
Mr*. Stewart, assisted by Mr«
Griffith, served purnh ami rook 

We were glad inde« i to havi 
Pauline Hlunkenship uf Kang 

1 niece of Mr« II B Adam*, ti

’5ZSHS2S2SHSZS25ES2SZSHS2SeSESiS2SZ5i

in thi* meeting Reporter.

Meeting at Irirk

Dalf

Mi

Inck r 
The pa 
preach
and ivi

* i.-o  :
I HM*»» $

S I mi

wert inĵ  
ibi rii S

Mart ut
in July, 
k*. will

or $i. 
for 7

.f Lu

T)

>K
'k

ildren 
e Lo*

tÜ.7ÎS ¿S2L ¿SBSïSZSHSÂSZSZSZKSHSESZS^ 
—-------

CLARA ROW
—  IN —

“ True to the Navy”
TW O REA1 COMEDY __

Friday and Saturday—
WILLIAM POWELL

—  IN —

The Benson Murder Case
COMEDY “ LISTEN SISTER”

SUNDAY MATINEE 2 P. M. 
SATURDAY MATINEE 2 IO P. M.

**” rviNG snow 9 :\ M
S W M W W V W W A W d V A N W
V W . V . W W W J W . V W W V .

PERSONAL MENTION
Mis* Helen Baker, who i* attending 

school in Canyon, »pent the Fourth 
with home folk in Lockney.

John Hill «pent the week end visit-

• Lockney.
Phil llul* ot Kufaula. Ok!*., came In 

Sunday for u visit with hi* parent«, 
Mr. and Mr* Hilbert Hula.

Judge Will. McGohee o f Floyduda 
wa* in Lockney Monday morning.

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Hailier o f Lub- 
I o- k. were visiting friend* and relu- 
tivc- in Lcckney Sunday.

Winfred Cooper spent the week «-nd 
n Wichita Fall*.

Mi*« Almira McComaa spent the 
Fourth in Plainview, visiting her par 
•■nt-*, Mr. and Mr*. Nine McComaa.

Mr. and Mi-* Gip Hudson spent t.i 
Fourth in (Juitaque with Mr. Hudson's 
*i*ter, Mr*. Denny Roland.

Mr. and Mr*. K. C. Jackson and 
daughter, Mary Rosaleu, spent the 
week end in Amarillo on business.

Clyde Cummings spent the Fourth 
in Lubbock attending a (M>*tal emplo
yees convention.

Mr. and Mr*. I). D. Langford, Mr. 
and Mr*. A. A. Suit* and Mr. and 
Mr*. Luther Cooper attended the Ru
ral Mail t'arrier* convention in Lub
bock on July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Bee Nichols and Mr.

Mr. and Mr» Ira Smith of A lo lene 
aie heri- viaiting Mr and Mr*. W. 1 I 
Smith ami Mr* M lj Hill

T un White, distrìet manager I -r thè 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., with

•via .;
¿ S

headquarter» at Lubbock. wa* in laK-k *
ney on official buainesIPTuesday. ■■ ■ ■

Mia* Jewell Bybee o f Chicago, III . High Epworth League Program for 
arrived last week to .«pend the sum Sunday, Jul* I tth 
mer with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and j Leader Mary (¡aynell Thomm*
Mra. George Traylor. Scripture reading Matt 12:1 -8;

1,1 l»siah 54 2.

Home Demonstration “ Why Shoulil We Observe the t/ord *
I Day.—Opal Floyd.

n . . L  VI _ . . . _  “ Known.g Ooiselvi Hem \ HiIIUD Il6WS therton
knowing Our Familie» " Anice

Krvj

Kspi

Stewart.
“ Knowing tìod.”  D Trammell, 
t'ollection. Announcement*. 
Benediction.

Prairie Chapel Home Demonstration 
Club Newa

The Prairie Chapel Home Demon 
»tration club met at the school build
mg, Monday afternoon, July 7th. at , »  . ,
o clock, with Mi t I Wright .. ( _ luU , ,  , „
hoHte*». The subject for the meeting! 
was: Recreation for Itw Home, and th -' 
following subject* were assigned and! 
responded to: Keeping the Play Spirit j

( harter No. »126

REPORT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f Lockney, in the State o f Texas, at the close o f  business on June 10, 1930

1.
2.

8.
4.
6.

8.
9 .

10. 
11.

14.

15.
14.
20.
21.

22.
23.

RESOI Rt I S
isiun» and discounts 
Overdraft*
United State* Government securities owned 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 
Banking house, 112.1KMI.00, Furniture and 
fixtures, $4,500.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Cash and due from banks 
Outside checks and other cash item* 
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and 

due from U. S. Treasurer 
Other assets

TOTAL

l.IAHII.ITIKM
t apital stock paid in 
Surplus
Circulating note* outstanding 
Due to banks, including certifies! and cashiers* 
checks outstanding 
ltemand deposit*
Time deposit*

TOTAL

and Mr* Homer Shirey spent the 4tn Alive in the Home Circle by Mrs. Jr... 
at Blaco Canyon and Silver Falls. Helt; Home Games by Mrs. C. P Me
--------- ------------ -------- - Pherson; Work ns Play by Mrs Doug

Reserve District No. 11 Watson. Each member taught «onu 
i interesting game for the home 
I Seven members were present, a- fol 
low«: Mrs C. P. McPherson, Mrs 
Douglas Watson, Mrs. Clayton 

jt-rs, Mrs. Jim. Belt, Mrs. C. T Wrigtr. 
Mrs. Jno. Buth, Mr*. Karl Sammann. 
and one visitor, Mr*. Cunyus.

The next meting will be held on 
$201,198.59 Monday, July 21«t, with Mr* Clayton 

HKti i'l j Weather* a* hostess, and the subject
10.000 (Ml \«i|| be canning vegetables by the coun 

1,500.00 < ty home demonstration agent. Miss
1 Murie Strange.

18.500.00 1 1 ,
I Ro-eland Home Demonstration < luh

The Rose land Home Demon»! t at urn

«1
nl

va'gfor July U . 1889
Leader Yada Shaddix 
Song.
Scripture: Psalm 121 in unison
Prayer by Superintendent 
StH-cial Song by Doris Fields, Fran

kie Dodson. Delbert Rose and Jaek 
Harris. Qj

Stories “ The Old Head Hunter's gj 
Village.” by Thelma Williams. (}j

"Th«- Happiest Day in the Year,” by 
Holland Stewart.

“ The Children o f the Philippine*." 
by J. C Harris.

Song Announcement*. Henedic- Qj 
tion. , D]

Every Leaguer is H*ked to to- at tin- Ql 
church Saturday afternoon at 4 10 (= 
o'clock to practice for the Missionary|Q| 
pageant Dt

M e l  h o d i s l

19.794 
106.940.90

532 93 ’*u y ** r l,f’wnh the county agent, who gave a
500 (K) demonatration on eanning. House wa 

.I i.'iOMI to t,r,l*r by the present. Thir
teen answered to roll call with a can 

$$G3 499 38 ,,m*  problem. Minute* were rea-li 
and approved.

It was decided to hax'e an ice cream ! 
$ 25 upo oo ' LiI'per at Rose land Tuesiiay, July 15.1 

The candidates are invit«-d to »peak18,500.00 
9,700.00 Demon«! rat ionPrairie t hapcl Home 

Club New*
12,li.L9*> The Prairie Chapel Home Deinon- 

283,759.37 «tratinn Club met at the school house 
14,346.05 Wednesday, July 9. The mam sub- 

— " ■■ ■ • I ject for dtaewuifltl was our ice cream
$363.499.18 «uptHr, to In- given July 18 This is Business and S.wi»l Meeting of the

Junior Department 
Sonda» School

In the Junior lie pa rtment o f ot 
Sunday school next Sunday, July I 
Mr*. J E. Stephen«’ class will condii 
the worship service. We especially ii 
vite any- Juniors who do not atter 
Sunday school any place else.

Program, July 13. Subject 
Our Part.”

Scripture reading Eccl.
Ia-a<ler Rebecca Smith.
Song No. 22.
Prayer Pauline Beall
"The Ntofy of the Three Talent 

Don* Fields, Tera Maud Person, \ <-<1« K 
Shaddix, Merli» W. bn. Meda Ruth K 
Thomas and Evylan Beck.

Song No. 100. ijfl

’ pom,

II.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$^

AT OUR STORE
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y  

JULY 14th and 15th
$ 1 °°
S I 00
ort #lct

S I  
S I

ick.

S I  
S I  
S I  
S I  
S I  
S I  
S I  
S I  
S I  
S I

for the purpose of raising funds for
STATE (IK TEXAS. COUNTY OF FLOYD. *•: ¡the club and we hope w« will note be

I, M. R. Snyder, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that forgotten on that date, 
the alwive statement is true to the best o f  my knowledge and bt Ik I Mis« Strange will lie with us next

M K. SN Y l'F K , ( ashler.»
Subacribed and «worn to before me this 5th day o f July, 1930.*

(S E A L ) W. K CH1LDERR8, Notary Public. u*ing the standard pack.
CORRECT__Attest: ARTIE BAKER, DORSEY BAKER, E E. DYER. A few meeting» back we voted for

Director*, 'each one to pay in a dollar to the club

meeting ami give us a demonstration 
on canning in the pressure cooker and

vt i>m.in« Missionary
Seventeen of the Methodist women 

met Monday evening at the home of 
Mr* Tom Stewart, Mr*. I/Uther Coop 
er. the president, presiding over the 
meeting A number of different thing« 
were planned and discussed. One of 
which was decided to take for our j 
next study the Book <>f Act*, beginning

A group of Silk and 2 and 3 piece Waah 
Ensemble# $4 95. Second Dre#»
30 Lovely Silk Drea»e», m e» 14 to 42, 
grouped at $12.50. Second Dre##
200 Tub F ast Dre##e# in both long and »hort sieve#, 
size# 4 to 46, values to $1.50. 4  -00
at
2nd $1.95 Smock (T  4  -00
for

A Sun Hat F REE with a $3.95 Smock. 
Children's Organdy and Voile, 2 piece 
dress set, values to $1.50, 2 for 
Rayon Bloomers, 4 to 14 
2 pair for
A group all wool Bathing Suits, sizes 
24 to 40. each
Blue Rose Full Fashioned Hose 
for
25c Anklets, blue, pink, white 
5 pair for
Boys' Dress Shirts, 6 to 9 year*
2 for
Boys’ Dress Shirts. 10 to 13 1-2 
for
Men's Natural Gray and lan Socks 
15c values, 8 pair for 
Men’s Mercerized Socks 
5 pair for
F-land Tailored Four-in-Hand Ties 
$1.50 values, for
Ladies White Kid Purses, regular $1.50 
SPECIAL

0 0

.00

.00

.00

0 0

.00

.00

0 0

.0 0

.0 0

THE L A D I E S  S T O R E
“ If It's New W e Have It”

\

i

i t
. «V J V
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Lockney. Tovas, Thursday, July 10th, 1930

» ONJE STAR
July H. Mm» Lilli« V(iiig<> return 

«d .Saiiuiluv friuii it visit to her »*»- 
ter, Mrs. H N. Zenor o f Temple. 
Arisons

Mi»» Nina Mar (alahan o f the 
South Plains community spent from 
Sunday until Wednesday with her 
sister, Mrs. McLeod.

W. H Workman and family of the 
South Plains community visited Mi. 
Frizzell ami family Sunday.

Mm» Evelyn Bobbitt is reported to 
be »ick with the Hu.

Brice Allen of Lockney is working 
for Mi B Hatcher during the harvest.

Frank Simmons returned to his 
home at Tahoka. Texas, after a few 
weeks visit with his sister. Mrs. J. M. 
Cassle.

Mo»t of the wheat has been harvest 
«<1 in this community and the ground 
is broken for another wheat crop.

CENTER

LIBERTY ami Mrs. Khodes of near F lo )dada on
______  Sunday.

July 7 .- -Mrs. Jack Sloan, Mmsesj Bcv Lynn Ailed his regular appoint- 
Lisa and Lucille Anderson were the u,,.nt Sunday afternmm.
Siituiday night gu%)t» o f Mis. Koine j

I t'ypert at Lockney.
Those that visited in the brakes

i Sunday were Messrs. Jiick and K ossi, „  „ . . .I. , . .  ., , is spending some time with hei rd, Ray and Scott McCormick, Bui- ^ ^ ^

Mr. and Mis. J. L. Koy visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiker Sunday.

Miss Bobby Joe t'hancy o f Canyon
sister,

j ley Bean, Frank Taylor, \\ dliani Hill, 
lOttis ami Kobert Jack-son, i'unk Bean 
raud Misses Lona, Willie and Margie 
; Hill, tioldie Clendcnmn, Tine y and 

Lima Bean and Mary Box.
1 Mr ami Mr». John Dunlap were vls-

July A. Everyone is busy either 
with row ■ i#p or wheat land.

We had good crowds out to all ser
vice» Sunday, and Bro. Landtroup 
preached us two good serimnts.

Bro Landtroup and wife took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jermgan 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Spence took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. \each Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jordan took dinner 
Sunday with Mr. ami Mr». Jim tireen-

Mr. and Mrs. A A. Tubbs spent 
Sunday afternoon with his parents, 
Kev. snd Mrs. U W. Tubbs.

Mrs. M efrsvy snd son snd daugh
ter o f Lakeview spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Hsrber snd children.

Glenda Fa Spence visited his son» 
here over the week end

Mi ami Mrs. UUI attended services 
at Cellar Hill Sunday

At church Sumlay night we voted 
to go into the call o f a pastor next 
Sumlay morning at the eleven o ’clock 
hour

Remember the Association Sunday 
School Convention meets with this 
«lunch at /
day afternoon.

PLEASANT HILL

July 7. Mo»t everyone i* through 
harvesting and are working faith fu lly , 
to keep the weed» out o f their row 
crops.

Mr*. Joe K. Ever* and small daugh 
ter*, anti son, Janie Wright and Myr 
tie (lay were Sunday guests o f P. J. 
Wilkes and family.

Lige Blankenship spent Sunday with 
Hick Furrow.

John Custer and family had as week i 
end guests Grover Custer and famdy 
o f Post.

l.ucile Ever* anti G M Towry and 
family »pent >unday in the L. Y 
W'oolsey home

M. Y. Towry and family and l>. M. 
West and family visited in the Claude 
Fawver home Sunday

Mrs. G W Klankvnship and children 
Vluitrd Mr and Mr«. Jack «on and chil- 
dr«Wi Sumlay afternoon.

Remember the ice cream supper at 
the school house Sgturday night, July 
12. Come and buy some good cream 
and help increase the fund for im
proving the auditorium.

, Kev. J. M Harder, pastor of the 
u,.,s m_Lockncy Saturday afternoon. U kt.VM.tt Baptist church will preach

| Friday night, July Uth.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M WOolsey and 

| daughter, kfiss Jewell, visited in this 
community Sunday

,1“ ' 1 . . . . .  ... , . Mr. snd Mrs. Fred Hickert spentMis. I ona Hill was » 1 Modyada and Sund> * lth Mr Mt, w <•
Lockn«) visitor Saturday. I W right

Miss Lucille Anderson visited 
[ Canadian, Texas, on July 4th.

Miss Elsa Anderson ami Houg Hoi- 
luma were visitors in Plainview Fri-

Woodrow Wil»on und Miss Berms
Fri- DOUGHERTYBean were visitors in Plaint tew 

day.
Mi and Mr» Henry Boa. ami ch il-j July 7 Jr»a Cdwards from Wichita 

dren. Mr and Mrs. Johnie Johnson j Fall» visited hi» brother. G. C. Fd
and Mi and Mr». Rene Yeary ami »on, 
Jackie, »pent Sunday in the Brake».

Mt»»e» Ruth, Jennie ami Roberta 
McCormick spent Sunday with Jewell 
and Winnie Box. ,

Mr and Mr» Weldon Mc< ormeik 
and »on, Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Whiteley were vi«itor* in 
Lockney Saturday night.

FAIRVIEW

ward», the |>a»t few day»
Mias htei».« o f Knoxville. Tenner- 

see. is visiting relatives here the pa»t 
two weeks.

J. W Buchanan, whose home ia in 
Springfield. Mo., also Mi»* Krei»», K*. 
ther Patteison and Reynolds Sanders
were guest» o f Otho Sander» and wife 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II l)oraey and dau 
ghter from (Juanah are guest* o f her 

_ _ _ _  ter. Mr» J K \«wi  >n and family
July 7. The attendance for Sunday Mr Horsey return home Sunday af 

school and church »ervices was very irtnoon, and Mr». Horsey snd daugh- 
good Sunday jter will remain foe a few davs visit.

Senioi Fnwoith l eague will rn. Mi»»c- H is ., arid Anns McNeill
tertau- with a social in the basement were week end guest» o f Miss Lilly* D. 
of the Methodist church Friday night. ‘ Perry o f Falrvlew 

Margaret Culpepper underwent an 
operation fur appendicitis at the Smith 
A Smith Sanitarium Friday morning 

' >he la resting very well at this time 
Mrs. L»»ie Cooper of Campbell, 

spent the week end with Mis» Mattel 
Culpepper.

Mr ami Mrs M C Neill and family 
'o f  Ms» »irw »petit SuIhIs » with J S.
I McNeill and family

Mr. and Mrs T L. Walker and lit
jtle daughter. \ ed« lumise, «re visiting 
j with Mr. and Mr». 1. A Horton and
I family.

Miss Mabel Pitt, niece o f Frank 
Pitt, returned to her home in (Juanali 
Monday, after a month's visit here. 
She was accompanied home by* Mr* 
F rank Pitt, who will visit her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Prudence llillyard at Nat 
cisco, before returning home.

Mr» C K Bartlett in company with 
Mi», list nett «mi »on. H H.. o f  Waki 
were called to Tahoka Sunday to be 
with a brother, who is critically ill 

I at that place.
Mr», t rcil Hurham had a» her guest 

for the week end. her mother, Mrs.
Mr ami Mr». Travi» (Higgle spent . Green, ami si«trr. Mr» J C Sanders.

the week end in Spur visiting relatives 
Gordon Bullard o f Ftoydada »pent 

Thursday night with his sister, Mr».
H slie Crabtree.

Mr and Mr*. T K Lana and chit- 
Jren of Littlefield are visiting with 
Mr and Mrs. W K. Brown and family, 

Mrs. Felt Patterson and children

and family from Paducah

HARMONY

LAKEVIEW

July " .— Mr*. Floyd Trowbridge o fj 
Vnianllo visited relatives m the com 

munity this week.
The Harmony Home Demonstration 

Ilf Hnyda.l« »pent thi week end with elub met with Mrs. R. H Gary Wed-
■rr -__M ami Mi », i, H I . w is. nc»dav afternoon The subject o f the

meeting was “ Ths Canning o f Vrge 
table» " Lovely refreshment.* of »her 

“ “  bet and cake were served to the mem
July Mr* A T Pratt, who has bers present 

been ill for »eversl days, i* improving Mr ami Mrs. Geo. Finktrer and Mr 
al thi» time ami Mrs J. R Art her o f Floy dads

K t and K B Smith plan to leave visited friends in the community Sun- 
tor Hot Spring«. N M.. Tuesday morn- day afternoon

| A lovely picnic supper was enjoyed 
Born to Mr and Mrs. Johnson, a , by several mem tiers o f the community 

son. last Thursday Friday evening Among those pres-
Mr and Mrs J h Kay visited Mr. eat were: Mr* Chas. Trowbridge and

Newest Styles Eliminate Task
Of Laundering Lingerie Effects

---------------
or

IIY H A R K IB T
X I  ANY of the »«misou's smartest 

dresses are mnde quite with
out benefit of lingerie touches.

After all. while effects do have to 
come off for washing oftener thnn 
r u n  a delicate pastel »haded sad 
li»l. And the tact that most of 
the lingerie louche* do have to 
coin« off for lauudering makes 
them almost a luvury from the 
p< lot of view of the busiueaa (Irl 
and busy woman ptr»»ed for lluie 

There Is nolle of the softness lost 
lit shedding lingerie touches In the 
m w styles. All of the dresses 
merely use then own material to 
fashion collars, ruffs, ruffles, bows 
and decorative whatnots of all 
kind» The finilnlne Nattering ef
fect Is there The trouble of de
taching for laundering I* gone 
What «lore cau women a«kt

One of the new neck treatment* 
uses a shirt collar for the bark of 
the neck, and then wh«u It gets to 
the front. It notches Itaelf I other 
Jauntily and spreads out Into n clr- 
rular plastion. a ruffled Jabot of a 
pointed front bib collar.

A little egg colored wash silk 
use» ihis tricky collar to give Itself 
»inaitne»» as well a* utility. It la 
a rich, heavy wash silk, like a 
man's silk shirting, and so It falls 
nicely, with considerable dignity.

The skirl Joins the waist at • 
mutual llue. hat a stiff Inside belt 
to hold II lu plare sod a »tit« hi d, 
lallored outride belt with a novel 
buckle It buttons clear down ths 
front, with big eggshell colored 
buttons below the waistline and
much smaller ones above.

• • •
LMK afternoon, flora! chiffons are 
*  u«lng the same self trim Idea
A simple but absolutely charming
little blue and white print, a light 
blue and white big flower on a
darker blue ba< kground. *»•« scarf 
sleeves and a little turndown col
lar and buw He for Its ornamental
touches.

The dte.»» i* a filled one. with
Smart ns well a* pi ai I leal la the egg-< olorrst w«»lv silk. «1 th<*

•if tile dr. «s with pointed band« left. It has n novrl turned down collar ami double Jabot effect. Kv«
Itie llttls ,,||, i H r m o g  wc«r 1» the llortil rk lto k , light, t l t fk m l  with

I he f i *»« k » niiil'-i u l .  .Niillic 11 o* l l n l l l l M H  cd tlo- v n r f s  «winding
kind a iKirta blousa might take. frt„„  * rUl.
has a rather l >w V where the bow j
t in- It a novel Idea for an uulte a* a haiidkett h k f  of wi-p> inak. f . I . If It I i« a natural
afternoon Bn chiffon might swing. This I» an

The long sleeves hsve n little admirable pa'trrn for sheer Voile 
» itf »winging from raih wrist, I frocks or chiffons that on« might

grace and a dn »maker soltura« 
that bundsewing U quite apt to
catch.

daughter, Mi and Mrs. ('has. H ghter, le e  Hale, Mr. and Mrs Grady 
Smith and children, Iva Elmore, Joe- Freeman and daughter, Wanda, Mrs. 
and Jack. Mr* Floyd Trowbridge and R. B. Gary and children, Estelle and 
».m, W. Mr. \\ C Clubh and dau Retn Mae. Mi»« Hazel Parker and Mr.

Roy Conwny.
Carr* Chapel Sunday school observ

ed Sunday school day Sunday morn
ing with an interesting program.

«  i«a>. i-wjt.ta rvc in,» < «.

Values if you have to get it 

from the car behind

M l *  •'■*1 O w r r w ln e

30x4.50
Fall

32x6.00 $12.51

Ozark Filling Station Ozark Filling Station, J. E. Le«and Messimer Garage, Lockney

ever offered in
Is your car still hesitating when the other 
fellow's ready to "throw 'er into second“ ? Is 
quick getaway only a promise in the gasoline 
you use ? t  Fill up with Phillips 66  and watch 
your car respond to throttle touch as pony 
dees to spur. See what pickup, pep  and 
power really meon. t  The secret o f the 
sterling performance o f Phillips 66  is con- 
trollod volatility. A winter gos in winter. 
A spring gas in spring. A summer gas m 
summer. A fall gas in fall. 4* Slop at the 
pump marked ‘Phillips 66 " Start a new 
chapter in the performance o f your car.

Expert Free Mounting T iU hiinder No Mileage Limits

Fndurancr. Qualify. Beatify—Priced at History's Loweat levels

I f  G U I A

6 6
P s

I T M V l CONTROLLED VOLATILITY
— the principle thof moke* oil months look oRlm to 
Phdbpt 66  Phillips scientists watch th« calendar 
ond sclentrfkofty vary gasoline to meet seasonal 
and dwneffK needs. The result pep, power, mAe* 

og e  oil year 'round.

K m  H I A Y 1  IH T Y

f c o o n ^ c A a
All»W<Mllior

New HEAVY DUTY f c O O D / ^  E 4 H  LIFETIME GUARANTEE

TV*e latevt 1916 Onndvrsr TTravy 
Hwty tires top the liât for stunning 
looks, rslra rndaranrr and eslra min
age. ttnly breawwe l im ljr s r  hwilde 
MILLIONS MORK tirva. and rnjoye 
leerst root», are surh value« poaaible. 
< osw  in—wee thrm—rompare thrns 
wilk aav orher tiree' Spenal propoal- 
tu»« nn complet* «et»

I I p r v y  l l u l y  T u Im m «
« I mo

I a » w - P r i s - o « !

Why pay for

GETAWAY''

—  —  M . H *

Greatest
6-PLY tire

L



W t  e r e  M e m b e r s  oi

FEDEKAL
RESERVE

System o f  Banks

Havê Money
U nder Government Control

O f l  l  K i n  is w h » l s o u  w ant w h e n  y ou  put n to n e v
O  in a hank.
NVE can get m nc\ when we W A N T  it frttm our
D istrict F edera l R eserve  H ank.
Y'Ol can get sour tmme\ when you W A N T  it when
it is in Our Hank.

START SAVINA. RI G U l ARLY NOW 
W e l c o m e  Y O  l  R H a n k i n s  l l m

HOME OF THE THRIFTY

ARTIE BAKER, President 
w w A W w w w w w M w w y w v w w w w w .

Call Phone No. 23 when you have anything to tell 
or want to buy anything in our line.

Phone 23 Loekney, Texas
ISïSciSESîSïSî.

w; • «
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PRA1RIEV1EW
July 7.- Sunday school and church 

•er\ ice* » i  re held here Sunday at ths 
rcitular hour. Km. I'ipes brought us 
u good message, both Sunday morning 
and evening.

The atudy o f the B. Y. F. I ’ , manual 
was omitted Sunday evening. Bro. 
Hurt will bring u» a message from it 
next Sunday evening, start mg at H:00 
o ’clock. So let’s every one lx- present

Mattie late Hud gin spent Sunday 
with Mane Gamble,

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Hoover and 
Rev. |* E. 'tu it and wife of Flainview 
and Mr. a id  Mrs. Booth and children 
o f the Frovidence community attend 
ed Sunday school and church -crvui 
ut this place Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Lenui'ter took 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mr 
Walter Hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gamble had a* 
their guest Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
I>aniel Smith o f the Happy t'nmn 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Sammann were 
gue-Y* o f Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Hoov
er o f Flainview Sunday.

Mrs. Muik Williams visited Thur* 
day with Mrs. Faul Williams.

Mrs. Joe Zimmerman visited Thurs
day afternoon with Mr*. J. W Gamble.

Mrs. Frank liudgin spent the past 
week at Hereford, while her wheat was 
being harvested there.

Mill Kramer and son, Walter, who 
came up for the harvest, returned to 
their home in the Rio Grande Valley 
last week.

We surely have had some hot winds 
the past week. Row crops art- badly 
in need o f rain.

The farmers have most o f the wheat 
rut in this community. They report 
they did not have any wheat crop, just 
a job for a few days.

Sunday afternoon for Roy, New Mex
ico, where they will stay a few weeks 
Mr .Bowling will work through the 
harvest there.

Charlie Scarbrough spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at Hockney with his 
sister, Mrs. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Muncy visited 
Mi. niid Mrs. Luther Rhine Sunday.

Melvin Mise o f Flainview visited in 
the Muncy home Friday.

Mrs. K. K. Husky and Mrs. G. lb  
Rowling went to Flainview Friday a f 
ternoon.

AIKEN

MUNCY
July 7.- The wheat harvest is over 

and all the farmers are busy working 
their row crops now.

Mrs. J. F. Higgs and family were 
Loekney visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ferguson and 
fam ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Doyce 
Smalley Sunday afternoon.

Rev. R. K. L. Muncy anil Faul Day 
attended the worker* meeting at 
White Flat Tuesday.

Mrs. Cora Byington pent last w> k 
visiting relatives in the It. K. 1.- Mun 
cy home.
____ Mr. and Mrs G. |b Howling left

July 7. Mr*. Lynn, a returned mix- 
Isionary from Africa, spoke at the 
I Methodist church Sunday morning *o 
a large crowd. Everyone present en 
joyed her splendid talk.

Miss |.a Nelli* Thomas o f Burkbur 
nett, Texas, is visiting her aunt, Mr*. 
Roht. E- Jones.

Mr .and Mrs. Tom Criswell, Mr. and 
Mrs. (J. M. Fruin ami Miss Gertrude 
McElyea visited Mr .and Mrs. Eval 
McKlyea Sunday.

Miss Martha Fields, who for the 
last few days has been a guest of Miss 
Wilora Allen, returned Sunday to her 
home in Groom, Texas.

Roy Dyer of Loekney 'visited W y
man Owens last week.

Mr. and Mrs. David McCallum and 
fam.ly visited relatives at Matador 
Sunday.

•Mr. Standndge received a message 
last Friday from Arkansas, that his
brother had died.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hartley and family 
took dinner Sunday with Mr. and M o  
W. H. Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thumu' had rela
tives from Amarillo and Flainview 
visiting them Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Henry o f 
Flainview visited Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Henry Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fairish and family. 
Bro. Weathers, Mr«. Clark and tw * 
daughters, Mi«ses Mary and Lorvne. 
Mis-es Ethel Dorman, Addle ami 
Fianki Sehugart and Marvin Glenn 
Marshall, Lloyd Marshall and Thill 
man Thonia* were Sumlav guests in 
the home o f Mr. and Mr*. II. M. 
Owens.

Saturday night is the regular time 
for conference at the Baptist church.
Everyone is urged to he present.

unitimi* at Sunday school Sunday 
niorping. Hro. Strong tilled his regu- 
lar appointment at three o'clock Sun 
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. II I ’ pton entertained her 
Sunday school class at her home Sun
day afternoon. There was a large 
number present and they all left say
ing they had spent a most enjoyahU 
afternoon and it will he long reinem 
bered by all present as a very happy 
afternoon Delicious ice cream anil 
cake was served.

Mis» Bessie Wood spent the week
end at home.

Mr and Mr*. (Juay Cypert ami Mr. 
*

■ lay night with Mr. and Mrs Hauxti-i,
The ice cream supper that was given 

hy the Home Demonstration club Sxt. 
ui .lai mght was gicatly enjoyed hy 
those present.

Mrs. Truman Bradshaw visited Mr** 
Yam* Gilliland Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ilonier Harper and daughter, 
Melba Gh*e, visited in Loekney Sun
day afternoon.

•Mrs. Fhegley and daughters, and 
Mrs. Clark attended church at Sterley 
Sunday.

s a n ETh i l l

SOUTH PLAINS

cry large at-

July » Some o f the people who 
attended the 4th o f July picnic at Sil- 
vei Falls, from this community, were: 
J. I ’ . Hi tidy and family, Juhn Fhiltips 
and famliy, Lewis Roberts ami fam 
ily, Jim Holmes and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cates and Delxie and Mabel 
Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. W W. Musgrovcs ami 
family have been visiting in Lorenzo.

G. W Bryant visited John Fhillips 
Sunday.

Myrtle Rroadford spent the Fourth 
in Flainview.

Several from thi« place attended the 
singing convention at Baker Sunday.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Arthur Wanimork at* 
sporting a new Chevrolet Six.

Mr. and Mrs. John llobdy spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs, 
It R. Fhillips o f Line Star.

l-cwi* and Bennie Lotspi*ich of Hale 
Center visited m this community la«t 
Sunday.

Miss Ruby Farley o f Lubbock visit- 
• >1 Mvrtle Bradford Sunday.

Mrs. Lewi* Roberts visited Mr«. Rob 
L it  Weems Sunday.

Misse« Virginia Collier, Othi l Gum , 
I Glenn* Collin* and Fayola Mason, all 
o f Loekney, were entertained at the 

I home o f Mrs. II O. Shurbet Friday af- 
iternoon.
I .Mr. ami Mrs. J I

Cecil, are sporting a new Ford Coupe-
Bennie Lotspeich and Mattel Brad 

ford took Sunday dinnier with Mr. and 
Mr Roy Brown, who are here visiting 
from Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morion are 
leaving this morning for Wuxuhachie, 
where they will visit with their 
friends and relatives there for a few 
weeks.

Lewi* Lota perch spent Sunday wi*.h 
Lee and Dee Cate«.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McLain and fam 
ily are attendng the Nazarene meet
ing at Floydatla.

Iva Minton, Bonnie Mickey, and 
Myrtle Bradford visited in Ktoydadn 
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. R. K. Host of Floydada will 
hold a meeting here, beginning Sun 
day, July 20th. Everybody is invited 
to come.

Lunle Thompson spent Saturday 
night with Auenell Bennett.

Evelyn Brown visiteu Mable Veigi I 
Sunday.

Clifford I »min i on visited bis par 
cut* in this community Sunday.

Mrs. Harold McLaughlin visited in 
the J, W. Williamson home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Dock Bennett visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McFeuk Suturday 
night.

Several from here attended the car

nival at Flainview last week
Mrs. Willard Phillips is now visiting 

relatives at Weinert, Texas.
Mr. ami Mrs. Miley Hurrus and chil

dren o f Flainview visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonah McFeak Sunday.

—•  -------- 1 • ias
Hoyt Meadors o f Lubbock spent the 

Fourth in Loekney visiting his par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Brook* spent 
from July 4th to Monday night in 
Altus, Ok la., visiting w ith relatives.

LUTHERAN NEWS
July 7. Mrs Maud Merrick and 

Mi«* Ola Hanna, candidate*, were n 
this community Wednesday of last 
week, visiting the voter#.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kennedy were 
business visitors to Lotkney Monday.

A. C. Goen of Floydada was a bu«i 
ness visitor in this community Wed 
nesday

.Mis. Cl,*,. Iloedrkei alio Mrs Lilia 
Boorti were visiting at the Then Hoc 
deker home near Prairie Chapel Wed
nesday.

F J Boedeker and «on. Walter, were 
in Floydada Monday on business.

The I sidles Aid Society met Mon 
day at the parsonage to hold their 
business inciting

Clarence Hrandes was transacting 
bus iness in Loekney Saturday morning

Mrs. Oolev and family of Flainview 
Wen* in our community last week.

Marvin Schuli* has been on the si x 
list the last week.

Mis. Helm and daughter, o f near 
Waco, an* visiting her brother. F. J. 
Boedeker and family, thi* week.

Then Boedeker anil family o f Frai- 
rie Chapel, spent Sunday evening in 
this community.

k Sammann amt Cha*. Boortx we e 
in Flainview Saturday.

f r o v I d e n c e

July 7 Several of the men ur* I  
through harvesting their wheat, w h i n ' j

■ V
' h a ml W o d ro w l*

B..* :i ■ * Ilium ** w in  > i n 1st +

“ O i V » i n * M k I  l ' e c o n o m o  m i  

I l i o  n e w  F o l l e r a i *  • • • 

o n e  l i i i m l r e i l  | » e r  r e n i !

s u  t r i I I  y o u  t r l t r t t  o n c e

y o u  ritt/ t r i t t ”

•f

Will to move and power of motion
Depend on nerves as well as notion.
And these actions call into play 
Thousands o f nerves in many a way.
W hm w ith sickness one must contend 
Adjust the spine from which nerves extend-

DR. C. J. McCOLLUM
Phones: Office 17; Res. 102.1

FRANK PERKINS
W V W A N W A V . V ,

J FIRE, TORNADO. AUTOMOBILE. LIVESTOCK  
£ AND COMPENSATION

I N S U R A N C E
BONDS AND RENTAL PROPERTY

FARM AND CITY LOANS
Telephone No. 185

Over l*t National Bank Loekney, Texas
W . V . W A N V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . W M V A

Y o u r s ,

¿2 o c & . ?

30x4.50 Federal 
Defender, 6-ply

S8.80
28x4.75 Federal 
Defender, 6-ply

$10*05

MAGINE A TIRE W ITH 121 LARGER 

air cushion, a tire that wears 
thousand» of miles longer, that 
steers easier, starts and stops 
faster. Then you have the won
derful new type Federal.

The new Federal does not carry 
an ounce of excess weight. It’s 
not a bulky lire but a buoyant 
tire. The 12% larger cushion of 
air gi\es it life other tires lack.

If you think this is just talk.
read the Money - Hack ” Guar-*
untv authorized hv the maker. 
It goes for me, too.

“ M o n e y - B a r k * *
( l u n r a n t y

" I f  after 30 davx’ use vou or* 
not fully  corn meed that these 
new-type Federal ¡ires /live 
you more luxurious, air eiuh- 
ioned ruhnii comfort, better 
acceleration, easier steering, 
firmer braking atul the assur
ance o f  maximum mileage, 
return them and your money 
u ill be ref untied.

FEDERAL
l .lk t*  n n  i* I h i d e  tit t h e  p i n k  o f  
r o m l l i l o n .  S p c i - i l ,  s t r e n g t h  n m l  
• I n i n t m «  I n  | i r r f r <  I l i i i l u n r r

LOCKNEY AUTO CO
i S : i

-  V *  A
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HOKUSPOKUS
PURE PORK
SAUSAGE. Ik ■ 1 9 c
PALMOLIVE
SOAP . .  4 b a r s . .  1 9 c
NICE YELLOW
BANANAS. lb. 5 â c
LONG HORN
CHEESE ..  lb. 2 3 c
STOCK. BLOCK
SALT, Plain 49c: Sulp. 59c
WHITE SWAN
COFFEE . 3 lbs 5 1 . 5 5
V AN CAMP Medium Size
HOMINY 2 for 15c
BRING BUCKET
COMPOUNDS lbs 9 9 c
CROWN
BROOMS, Good Wt 5 9 c

VEAL LOAF
MEAT. . .  lb. 2 0 c
FIRM HEADS
CABBAGE, lb__ 3 c
NEW CROP. COMB

HONEY 10lbs.. 5 1 , 5 7  
RUBBERS, 3 boxes

F
L
0
U
R

STICK
CANDY 2 lbs.
NICE FRESH

TOMATOES .Ib. lO c
MEDIUM SIZE
LEMONS..  doz.

A
M
A
R
Y
L
L
I
S

G
R
E
A
T
W'
E
S
T

48 LBS. 
$ 1 . 4 9

BABY BEEF
ROAST . . .  l b . . .  2 0 c
MACARONI 
Our best 
4 boxe»

or SPAGHETTI

2 4 c
TOILET
PAPER 4 r o ils.. 2 5 c
SANDWICH SPREAD
Thousand Island 
7 oz. Jar 19c
CRYSTAL WHITE
SOAP . .  5 bars 19c
BOILING
BEEF.. lb.....15c
SUNKIST. No. 2 Can

CORN 2 f o r . . .  2 9 c
GRAPE JUICE, pts. 2 1 c
APRICOTS, Gallon 5 9 c
STALEYS SORGHUM

SYRUP,. Gallon . 6 8 c

G.S. MORRIS
Z. T. RILEY. ADMINISTRATOR

Mi and Mrs Rbinv and children of Rachel lla n is  visited Gladys How 
Plainvivw visited their non and wife, ell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Uhine, Monday 
night.

Several from the* community at
tended the funeral o f Dr. S. M H<*nr> 
in l.oekney Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. I.undiuin spent Saturday nigh, 
with her daughter, Mi's. F VVnative) 
in Lockney.

Mrs. F V\ Thornton wa* n Lloyd 
uda visitor Tuesday morning.

1K1CK

Mrs. Knight visited Mr*. Newcom
er Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Murphy visited Mr. 
and Min. Jake Bovi man Sunday a fter
noon-

Austin Dollar o f l ‘um|>a came in 
Monday for a few days with home 
folk

Misar* Kuth. Gladys and Kthyl 
Murphy visited Miss Lillie Mae Taack 
Sunday.

Mis* Dorothy Glass o f lockney 
(s|>ent last week with Miss Opal Ashby.

July h. Mis* Bennie IVrnell o f 
Wheeler, Texas, was a week end guest 
in the IVrnell home.

Mis* Lucille Harris visited Miss 
Vivian Baker Sunday.

A large crowd attended the ice 
cream supper Friday night. We want 
to thank all o f the candidates, who 
helped out with the supper.

Mr and Mrs. Bolin o f Austin, Texas, 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
IVrnell.

Mr. and Mr*. J M. Robertson o f 
Walters, Okla , are visiting his bre- 

! their and family, Mr. and Mrs- Rob
ertson.

Mrs. J. F Dollar and her mother 
and brother o f Hereford left Sunday 
for a visit at Dorman. Stephenville 
and Iredell, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Howell visited 
Mr. and Mr* Casey Yarbrough Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. L  C. t.arth o f Dallas is spend
ing the week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. IVrnell.

Mrs. Charley Berry o f  Campbell 
visited her parent. Mr. and Mrs Rob
ertson Friday i^ui attended the ice 
cream supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Moreland and Mr. anil 
Mrs. Hill Harris were Sunday dinnrr 
guests o f  Mr and Mrs. II I* Ashby.

Fainil) Ke-umoii Held at t Unde 
I ilium Home in Lubbock Jul) Ith

Foui generations were represented 
when Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tatum 
entertained Friday at their home in 
Lubbock.

A chicken dinner *10  served to 
(tersoii* from one large table.

Tho.-e present were Mrs. J. II. Lewi- 
o f McKinney, mother o f Mr*. Tatum; 
and the following children o f Mr. an I 
Mrs. Tatum, with their families: Mr 
and Mrs. Alex Newman and son. j f  
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs Knnis Cum
mings and children o f Hereford; M>. 
und Mrs. George Newman and sons ol 
Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. J M. Fellen 
and children of Kansas City, M<>.; M: 
and Mrs. Bill Tatum o f Snyder; Mr. 
and Mr* J. K. Newman and children 
if Lubbock; I’ aul Newman, Lubbock;

Leader: Virginia Thomas
Subject o f the Lesson: The New 

Motive in Harmony with the Old. 
Bible Lessen: Matt 112:1 *
I. The Ta*k o f the Muster, by Mary

Crawford.
2 Our Bible Reference, b) Charles

Colli*.
3. The Sunday of Today, by Flossie 

Reasonover.
I The Council o f Jesus, by Krmine 

Ida Thomas.
1'iano Solo, by Fthelene Wofford. 
Announcement«. Offering. Bene

diction.
We wish more of you young people 

would come and help u> carry on the 
work o f Christ. We are doing our 
best to make our League something 
worth while- We want it to tie what 
our motto stand« for “ All For Christ," 

" '  and we want those who meet with u*, 
to go away, feeling,, that they have 
gained something of the higher and 
¿»etter things o f life. Besides our de
votional meeting*, we are often enter
tained by a social in the homes o f the 
Leaguers. We enjoy these very much 
and we try to make them as clean and 
enjoyable as possible. Come and meet 
with us at 7:30 each Sunday evening.
-  Reporter.

■ -o ---------
IIK VI. TH 06K  SORK G l M i

Kven after pyorrhea has affected 
, you i stomachs k,idneys and your gen- 

; r Lubbuckj  crai health, l-eto1 Pyorrhea Remedy.
\l, and Mrs U y d e G  Tatum and ^  # , an save you Den-

tist* recommend it. Druggists rechildren. Lubbock.
One son. Andrew Newman, o f Okla

homa City, was unable to attend. 
Lubbock Avalanche.

Senior Kpworth League Program 
For Sunday. July 13th

Song service. Prayer, followed 
the lo rd 's  Prayer.

turn money if it fails. Stewart Drug
Co.

A Crtstuet Ground will be added to 
the “ RGO" Miniature Golf Cour*« this 
week, when all the lovers o f Croquet 

by will have a chance to satisfy their dis- 
pute* over who is the best players.

PLEASANT VALLEY

WHITE KING WASHING SOAP SPECIAL

$1.4950c SIZE WHITE KING SOAP.
2 10c BARS MISSION BELL SOAP, 
$2 50 LARGE BALL, ALL FOR

FINE TO USE TO SWIM W ITH

25 lb. PURE CANE
SUGAR. . .  Cloth Bag $ 1 , 4 9

THAT GOOD KIND
PEABERRY COFFEE 3 lbs. 8 9 c
GALLON
RED HEN JELLY 9 4 c
GOOD FLESHY
BEEF ROAST. . . . . lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 c
ALL 1-2 lb FANCY BOX
CHEESE 2 0 c
No. 1 WISCONSIN
CHEESE lb. 2 2 c

July 7.- Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Shaw 
i>f Olton came in Saturday for a visit 

! with their parents. Mr and Mrs. J f. 
j Marr.

Mr*. W M Ferguson and grand - 
I daughter, Irene Ferguson, spent la*t( 
[Thursday afternoon in the home o f! 
Mr W F. McClure.

Mr. and Mrs. Ware o f Oklahoma 
j t tun«* in Saturday for a short visit I 

| with thnr sister, Mrs. A J. Blank- I 
»hip.

Mr*. Charlie Mills o f Carlsbad, N .!
; M.. returned borne last Wednesday a f
ter a few week* visit with her par- j 
etits, Mr and Mr* D. P. Childress 

Mr ami Mrs. F. U. Payne and little 
¡niece, Halve Bean, attemled the Ith.
|of July celebration in Plamview last! 
Friday,

Mr and Mr*. Edd Pratt and daugh-
| ter, Glayds, wesrr IMainview visitors
' Saturday.

Mr*. Nan Prince ami brother. Ver
non Childress. Ilershel Blankenship
and I,«'Hand Field* spent Sunday in 

[ Plamview
Mr and Mr* K V. Field* of Plain- 

view. spent Monday with their par- 
i*ii*.* Mr amt Mr* H Field*

Mr and Mrs. Kirby Oliver o f La- 
1 mesa, spent the week end in the home: 
o f their uncle. Mr. K. T. Pratt.

Iwana Simpson spent Sunday with 
Doris Field*

Mr and Mr* W. E. McClure ami 
family »pent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs W M Ferguson.

Mr. and Mr*. D P. Childress spent j 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. K. C- Yar
brough

Mr* Kennedy and girls o f Olton 
visited in the Fields home Sunday af , 
tem ooA

|
turneif home Saturday from Carlsbad, i 

| wrhere they visited their daughter.!
Mrs Charlie Mills for several days, j 

[They visited tbe Cavern ami took ini 
¡the sights while there

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Reeves spent Sun- i 
I!day with Mr and Mr* W F McClure 
| Mr*. Mss Crowder and son. Charles, j 
| of Abilene came in Saturday for a 

week's visit with their uncle. Mr E. T. j 
! IVatt.

Irene k erg>i»..t> «pent M.-nday night 
i ■ ' . ¡ » d > «  I 'ra 't

RAMSEY
July 8. Sir* John Harvey and sons. 

Halbert and lielbert o f Sudan, and 
.daughter and husband. Mr ami Mr*. 
I Ben Rhodes o f Fort Worth, visited 
friend* o f this community Wednesday 
and Thursday

Mrs. Louise Landrum and daughter. 
Jeaaie. were Floydada visitors Tues
day morning

Lattlse King »pent the week 4"d »t
the home o f her grandmother 
Landrum

Mrs.

rr
i

i l
r  \

M I D - S U M M E R  S A L E  OF

H  O S  I E R  V
T Y V 0  W E E K S  

O N L Y !
Featuring Values 

That Sag It 
With Savings

ALL $1.95 HOSIERY NOW ON 
SALE ONLY

S I .6 5
A Hosiery selling of great im
portance because it presents 
savings heretofore unequalled on 
Sheer Silk, full fashioned Chiffon 
Hose of a quality far above re
proach. Lustrous, guaranteed 
perfect, as fine a quality as you’d 
ever want to wear— GORDON 
and VANETTE Brands.

FULL FASHIONED
PICOT TOPS!
TRIM FITTING!

Picot tops prolong the wear. Full 
fashioned assures close foot fit!
Reinforced ankles and reinforce
ment." at all points of wear.

ALL SHADES
Every new shade of the season is 
represented in this huge selec
tion. You can match your Hose 
to the most colorful, intricate 
gown or frock.

I

I

Our Shoe Sale
With reduction price on every pair of Shoes in our store offers

¡ 5  We invile vou in 10 • “

B a k e r  M e r c a n t i l e  C o .
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

<

ST


